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street Echoes: . Tommy
f.loe Mahcr nnd Roxy Eln-
Hscussing thr European sit-
I at Tnny BBrcellona's bat-

Bill (Mailman) Haug
TTKmip.f<m'B Florist and

elng :i K'cen carnation for
fish" »irl friend . . .JuliUB

Fbn-iikitiK in a new Ply-
George Gerity and Bob

• feuding • The cause of it
pretty littlo blonde girl at

Eson's soda counter . . . Tony
tola questioning real estate
about vacant rooms . . , In-

lies confide that "Cac" will
j-y that Carteret girl within a
night . . . Baby bonds AGAIN

Isubect of discussion here-
uts.

"Skank" Finn is nursing h
ankle . . . 'Tis rumored

(ell off a horse . . . Dlts Noe
RTAINED the High School

achers nt their meeting Tuesday
ght . . . The St. Patrick'* cele-
ation at St. James' last night

U „ " W O W " With Andrew
erity, Sr., Owen S. Dunigan,

"harles Kenny, Mike Ooegrove
imd oilier "IRISHEHS" tripping
(the light fantastic . . . Sam Farrell

(realizes a bit late that he was a
IvBRY foolish man to give up the
(public works committee . . . Up
'Fords way the Firemen are pre-

paring for their annual dinner at
the Pines next Thursday night
It's THE affair of the season for
Fordltes . . . Horace (Tax Office)
Drake brought all the girls in his
department miniature flower pots
tilled with Shamrocks yesterday.

• « • »

THE PAPER DOESN'T PAT"
In the little town of Haystack,

In a largeand rural state,
WHS an old ramshackle building

Uf a long-forgotten date;
It housed some type, a senile press

(Both having seen their day)
And from the boss' desk was heard

"The paper doesn't pay!"

Three men were on the paper's
crew—

The weekly "Busy Bee,"
The editor, who owned the sheet,

One printer and reporter—me.
The boss, with glum and sober

mein,
Maintained his moody lay:

New subscriptions mean more

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER

The paper doesn't pay."

The printer looked at me and
winked

Eiich time with that decree; "
"The only ones it doesn't pay,

Are you, my lad—and me."
It's true the "Bee's" erratic hum-

ming
Brought more bills than ottyh

*ach day
,t still the chief was wrong in

holding • •
That the paper didn't pay.

Bui

TWENTY-NINTH YEAR

AMBOY COUNCIL
TO PASS SEWER
MEASURE TODAY
RESOLUTION TO REMOVE

OBSTACLE IN PATH OF
LOCAL PROJECT

COMMITTEE MUST ACT

WOODBRIDGE. — The
City Council of Perth Amboy
will in all probability pass a
resolution this morning in-
forming the PWA that it ia
ready to enter into an agree-
ment with the Township of
Woodbridge to allow the lat-
ter to empty its sewage into
the Perth Amboy disposal
plant. The statement was
made last night by Mayor
Edward Patten of Perth Am-
boy and if the action is tak-
en, it will remove the last ob-
stacle toward the beginning
of work for the sewer dispos-
al works in the Township.

Mayor Patten said that he un-
derstood that Louis P. Boo?., Jr
consulting engineer for Woodbridgi
Township, took the matter up will
former Commissioner Seaman
but the first that the council as
whole knew that Woodtoridge
Wanted to empty its sewage into
the Perth Amboy plant was a week
ago Wednesday.

"I felt,' Mayor Patten explained,
"that the matter was big enough
to take up with our industrial as-
sociatlonand that the facts and fig
unjs as released by Booz should be
checked before we gave a definite
answer. We agreed on an engineer |
who has made the check. Perth
Amboy wants to be neighborly,
but at the same time, we wanted
to be sure it was good business."

In the runtime, Russell Wat-
son, special assistant attorney gen
eral in charge of pollution, has
written to the Township asking
what Woodbridge is going to do
about n sewer disposal plant. The
passage of an ordinance authoriz-
ing the issuance of $150,000 worth
ot-sewer disposal bonds has been

but if Perth Amboy
ffattli&M*&*i»ry resolution to-

jday, the ordinance will in all like-
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ITTLE WHITE SUPS
BRING FORTH RESULTS

—«—
WOODBRIDGE.-"The Lit-

tle White Slips" demanding
that municipal 'tmployees
meet delinquent taxes, have
already had effect according
to Frederick A. Spencer, chair
man of the administration com
mlttee.

Wfcen municipal and board
of education employees re-
ceived their bi-monthly checks
on Tuesday, attached to them
were slips reading as fol-
lows

"To All Municipal Employ-
ees: If you are the owner of
assessable property in the
TovQubip upon which taxes
are delinquent, you are re-
quested to make Immediate
arrangements with the tax col
lector to liquidate the same.
If It U impossible to satisfy
arrearages In full, you will be
expected hereafter to make
regular monthly installment
payments until arrearage is
caught up. The list of employ-
ees owning property will be
cheeked monthly with the col
lector to note progress. Admin
istratton Committee."

SECONDARY ROAD
PROGRAM WOULD
AID WOODBRIDGE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

WOULD BENEFIT TO EX-
TENT OF $1,000,000

FORDS MAN HELD
FOR GRAND JURY
ON AUTO DEATH
STEVE LUCAS, ALSO OF

FORDS, SUCCUMBS TO
INJURIES

NEIGHBORS PROTEST i
AGAINST PIG FARM'

!

Without the paper, much less job
work,

lihood come up for final reading
Monday night.

It is understood that the appro-,
But with the job work came the'priations committee of the State |

cash' has turned down an appropriation'
for the State Board of Health to
investigate the pollution of the
Rai-itan River by the industries.

WOODBRIDGE - Daniel Wro-
slowstky, of 119 Liberty street, |
Fords, was released under a $1,-
500 bond to await the action of
tho grand jury, on the charge of
causing a death by auto, arising
out of the death of Steve Lucas,
55, of King George's road, Fords,
who died at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral hospital at midnight last Fri-
day.

Lucas was struck by Wroslow-
sky's jrar on March 5, while cross-
ing New Brunswick avenue. When
Lucas was admitted to the hospi-
tal, it wa* found that he had sus-
tained internal injuries, compound
fracture of the left leg and was
suffering from shock.

WOODBRIDGE. —If the
Secondary road program of
the state goes through,
Woodbridge Township will
benefit considerably. The
program calls for $20,000,-
000 from the Federal gov-
ernment and $3,800,000
from the state and is plan-
ned to absorb 20,000 unem-
ployed.

The plan would give Middlesex
County approximately $1,000,000
which U to be used tor paving and
improving "feeder' roads or con-
necting roads, (not necessarily
main highway) with state or ooun
ty roads. The County Board of
Chosen Freeholders would pick the
roads to be improved. In all like-
lihood such roads as Lake avenue.
Metuchen avenue, and Elmwood
avenue will fall into the category
of secondary roads.

The program, which is part of
the Moore program for relief, is
said to be a constructive one, It
will come up for further discus-
sion by the legislature next Mon-
day night.

FINAL HEARING ON
BOND ORDINANCE TO

BE HELD MARCH 21

-"Witli on
>4nk. oink here and an oink
dink there" but unlike "Old
tylrDonald's Farm," the people
of Fords objected to the man-
ner in which George Moroz,
a Woodbridge cobbler, who re
sides an Garreston avenue,
Perth Amboy. raised pip on
Main street.

Moroz was warned by
Heal* Officer Harold J.
Bailey to abate the nuisance
and at the same time notified
him that he was raising pigs
in a prohibited zone. Some of
the neighbors hdd complained
that in addition to raising pigs
Moroz was helping to raise
good sized rats due to the un-
sanitary condition of the
place.

Failing to heed the warning,
Bailey signed a complaint
against Moroz for violating
the health code. Brought to
police court, Judge Brown
gave Moroz until April IB to
abate the nuisance. More*
must clear the premises of the
pigs and leave the place in a
sanitary condition. At the
same time Moroz was ordered
to pay a fine of ten dollars.

Ordinance tor Federal Housing
To be Introduced Monday Night

COLON1A MAN LOSES
SUIT FOR $20,000

WOODBRIDGE.—Final passage
of the ordinance authorizing ihe
issuance of $150,000 worth of
sewer bonds for the proposed sew-
er disposal plant was held up the
secctid time at an adjourned meet-
ing of the Township committee
held Monday night. According to
a letter received from the State
Department of Healfh, the City of
Perth Amboy has failed to author-
ize the Township of Woodbridge
to empty its sewage into the ciiy
plant and all action will be held
up until negotiations are com-
pleted. The passage of the ordin-

Contlnued on Page Eight

The whole ensemble showed a
profit,

(Compare the case of restaur-
ant hash)

But even more than extra dollars
There was yet a brighter ray

Which could challenge brilliant
protwt

That the "Bee' produced no pay. I

In the homes and streets of Hay-
stack

When a question grave arose -
Always came the final answer:

"Ask the editor; he knows."
And when the county faction

wanted
Someone who could make hit

way
Onto lists of "Those Elected"—

Who said then it didnt' pay?

Perhaps the columns of the weekly
(I mean the one that didn't pay)

Helped just a bit—at least it might
have

For the boss pursued' his way.
Ever grumbling.at his journal,

And the shop, and us—why, say!
How could he have reached the

senate
If his paper didn't pay?

Perhaps the honored legislature
Of the state was not enough

To recompense him for the paper-
Oee, he surely had it tough!

He lives now by the smooth Po-
tomac,

But I know he thinks each day:
"Gosh, that doggone little weekly,

How I wish the darned thtng'd

COLORED BOY RUNS
INTO PATH OF CAR

WOODBRIDGE.—William Tag-
gart, uge 7, colored, of 72 Pearl
street, was injured Monday after-
noon when he was struck by a car
operated by Emanuel Cohen, of
340 Myrtle avenue, Irvington, on
Pearl street, near James street.

Cohen told Officer Thomas Som-
ers who investigated, that the
child had run out from behind a
parked car into the path of his
machine. The boy was taken to the
office of Dr. .C.'tHutner on Grove
avenue and treated for a £Ut on
the back and left ear He was then
taken home.

CUSTODY OF HOPELAWN YOUNGSTER
GIVEN TO MOTHER UNTIL MONDAY;
FINAL DECISION TO BE MADE THEN

WOODBRIDGE. — In a little, married, to one Elizabeth Sandm',
humble home in Perth Amboy,
hapiness reigns supreme today
while a seven-year-old boy, a first
year student in the Hopelawn
school, is finally united with his
mother, at least, temporarily. For
Advisory Master Robert Grossman
ruled this week that Stephen Fu-
to be placed in ,the care of his
mother, Mrs. Margaret Futo, until
Monday when a final decision will
be handed down.

Stephens parents are divorced
and the father Stephen, Sr., has re

WOODBRIDGE'S YOUTH PROBLEM IS
SERIOUS SAYS EDUCATIONAL HEAD

pay!1
—T. F. N.

STERNER O."K'S NEW
DOVER ROAD PROJECT
TRENTON. — Plans of Wood-

\ bridge Township, Middlesex Coun
j ty, to finance the construction of
| New Dover road through the use

State Motor Vehicle Funds,
approved today by State

ghway Commissioner E. Donald
rner.
he contract will be awarded

after public hearing.
specifications provide for

I construction of seven-tenths of
(lie of the thoroughfare of pene-

maqadam, with tar or as-
. ta be used for the surfacing
ettft withstand raffle and re-

maintenance charges. It U
cted that the cost will be ap-

Kimately $15,500. The project
mated to provide 152 ndan-
' of employment to aid in ra-

local unemployment.

(Special to Leader*Journal)
WASHINGTON, D. C. — At least 510 Woodbridgo

youtig men and buys, 15 to 24 years of age, are out of
school and unemployed, according Co estimates made by
the American Youth Commission of the American Coun-
cil on Education, at the request of the Washington tor-
respondent of the Woodbridge Leader-Journal.

This is a manifestation that one
of Woodbridge's major economic
and social problems is its youth,
according to Dr. Homer P. Rainey,
director of the American Youth
Commission.

The commission's estimates,
Dr. Rainey sfid, are based on a
projection of detailed surveys
made throughout the country over
a period of two and.one-half years
and if they err, do so in painting
the picture too bright rather than
too black,

Here are some of the things Dr.
Rai^ey has to say about Wood-
bridge youth and its problems:

, formerly of Metuchen avenue,
I Woodbridge. The boy has been, re-
siding with his paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Susan Futo, of Wor
den avenue, Hopelawn.

Recently, teachers at the Hope-
lawn school, especially the boy's
teacher, Mrs. Genevieve Neary, no
tieed that the boy came to school
bearing bruises about the body.
An informal complaint was filed in
the local police court but charges
were dismissed when M was learn-
ed that the custody of the boy was
to come up in chancery court this
week. The mother was only able
to visit the youngster at school
and won the sympathy of the
school teachers.

Through the efforts of interested
parties, Assemblyman B. W, Vogel
was obtained as counsel for the
mother. Vogel told Judge Gross-
man, that the mother "brought the

STATE DEPT. TO
CONDUCT SAFETY
PROGRAMS HERE
SCHOOLS TO SPONSOR

PLAN DURING COMING
WEEK

WOODBRIIXrE. — Arrange-
ments have been completed for the
Department of Motor Vehicles to
conduct safety programs through-
out the Township schools during
•the week of Match 21. Part of the
program will consist of pictures,
accompanied by sound effects.

After the picture, Mrs. Kathei-
iiie McMahon, assistant director
of Safety Education, will give an
interesting and instructive talk on
"Safety.' The program not only
shows the necessity for caution
and the need to practice safety in
using the highways, but in the
Home, the factory and many other
places.

Parents and all others interested
arc invited to attend any of the
meetings.

The schedule arranged for the
various schools follows:

High School: 8:30 A. M., and
and 12:15 noon, March 21 at the
Ugh school auditorium.

School No. 11: 9:15 A. M., 10:30
A. M., and 1:15 P. M., March 22
at School No. 11 auditorium.

Schools No. 1 and No. 3: 9:00 A.
M., and 10:30 A. M., March 23 at
School No, 11.

School No. 4: V.30 P. M., March
23 at School No. 4.

Schools No. 6 and No. 15: 10:30
A. M. March 24 at School No. 15.

School No. 7: 9:00 A. M., March
25 at School No. 7.

School No. 14: 1:30 P. M., March
25 at School No. 14.

School No. 8: 9:15 A. My, March
28 at School No. 8.

School No. 9: 2:30 P. M., March
28 at School No. 9.

School No. 10: 10:30 A. M.,
March 29 at School No. 10.

School No. 12: 1:30 P. M., March
29 at School No. 12.,

COLONIA.—M. Munn I'attismi,
builder, of this place, was unsuc-
cessful in his effort to recover
$20,000 damages for injuries ho
sustained in an automobile acci-
dent in Perth Amboy November

124, 1936, when a Circuit Court
I Jury returned a verdict of no
cause for action before Judge J
Wallace Leyden Tuesday.

The veniremens' decision was in
favor of Mrs. Leo E. Phillips, Sr.,
of Westlleld, driver of a csr which
collided with the one operated by
Pattison nnd named by him as de-
fendant in the suit. Mr. Phillips,
named us co-defendant as the
owner of the car driven by his
wife, was also freed of blame.

The two cars crashed togethe
ut the intersection of Fayette and
Hiiili streets in Perth Amboy, Pat-
tLson contending that Mrs. Phillips
drove her car uvto him. John C.
Stockel was the defense attorney
and John B. Molineux represented
Pattison.

TOWNSHIP TO TAKE ADVANTAGE Of
NEW HOUSING LAW TO CONSTRUCT
MODEL HOMES ONTOWNSHIP LAND
Municipality Will Hare To Pay 10 Per Cent In Cash Or

Land—Believe Land Will Be Acceptable To State Hous-
ing Authority—Planning Board of Fire Members to Be
Appointed—Real Estate Developers Object To Program.

"WOULD AID RELIEF PROBLEM"

WOODBRIDGE.—An ordinance will be introduced ''''•
Monday ni(T.ht by the Township Committee as the first «t«Py
toward securing a Federal Housing project for Wood-
bridge. This announcement was made last night by Town-
ship Attorney Leon t, McElroy who stated that he has
been in touch with the State Housing Authority and ex-
pects to receive an approved ordinance for municipalities

— jthis morning,
According to the new housing

bill the municipality will have to
pny ten jwr cent of the grant in
cash or in land. Tile Housing Au-
thority is the agency that deter-
mines the amount of the grant.

Discussing the proposal with un
official of the State Housing Au-
thority yesterday, McElroy said
that he was Informed that prac*
tically ever community In the
state is preparing to make npplica-

GRADE 8 PUPILS

W. H. S. COURSES
WITH PRINCIPAL FERRY

AND MEMBER OF THE
FACULTY

WOODBRIDGE.-Principal Ar-
thur C. Ferry, of Woodbridge
High School and H. I. SechrUt, a
member of the faculty, aw meet-
ing with eighth grade pupils and
their parents to discuss toe choice
of cirriculum the students wish to
follow in High School.

The following letter has been
sent to the parents by supervising
Principal Victor C. Nlcklas:

"One of the most Important de-
cisions Unit a boy or girl has to
make when entering high school
is the choice of curriculum he oi

(Continued on pag*

Dr. Brigham To Speak
To Men's Brotherhood

i

WOODBRIDGE.—Dr. Warren D. [
Brigham, industrial and vocation-
al counselor, will address the
Men's Brotherhood of the First
Presbyterian church on Thursday
night, March 24.

The feature of Dr. Brigham's
address will be the demonstration
of the famous Bertillon instrument
tor the detection of multiple per-
sonality in the individual, a fea-
ture which will be both entertain-
ing and instructive. William
Weeks, newly elected president of
the Brotherhood is anxious to have-
all members make arrangements
to attend as soon as possible. The
meeting will be held in the church.

VOTERS OF FORDS FIRE DISTRICT
TO DECIDE WHETHER OR NOT AN
ADDED DRIVER IS 10 BE ENGAGED

FORDS.— A delegation of approximately fifty voters
of lire district No, 7 attended the public hearing on tlu>
proposed budget in the auditorium of School No. 7 Tues-
day night.

Following u lengthy discussion on the various items
in the twice-defeated budget, the delegation, via an open
floor vote, requested the board of fire commissioners to
(1) advertise the budget in an itemized form;j(2) to in-
clude on the ballot the budget in an itemized form, ami
(3) to include on the ballot a referendum on the question
"shall the board of lire commissioners be authorized to
emipli»,v anothek' paid* driver at a salary of $1,800 per

tion for a housing grant.
"I was told," he said,"that Wood

bridge is In the best position uf
all, because we have plenty of land
taken over through tax foreclos-
ures which can be used in lieu x
cash."

Need nawtaf Beer*
After the ordinance is passed,

the Township will have to appoint
a Planning Board of five members
who will make application to the
state for Federal advancement.
After the project U completed, the
rents will p«y for the advance-
ment oi funds.

The project planned here it sim-
ilar to the one already completed

ings were constructed with H
renter court. The entire structure

Cor 'inued on pagt eight

nor
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AVENEL1TE ARRESTED
FOR NON-SUPPORT OF
WIFE AND 2 CHILDREN
WOODBRIDGE.—John Cunnil-

|mu, *um me .m.««:. u .w«m « c f o f Woodbine avenue, Avenel,
boy food, clothing and other gifts ,„:,, ,,„„„ ^ ^ h l c ltlit; ealM An{

more come from families which
need help, but are unable to help
them.

Thirty per cent of Woodbridge
boys and young men between
hese ages waited at least a year

for their first Job, while sixteen
per cent waited
more. Twenty-six

FINBD FOB SPEEDING
VOOUBJUDGB. — Jean Gaucli

01. ft cook
N Y

of 131 Ea»i 101st
New' York City, was lined

) dollars costs for speeding Wed
ay morning by Judge Arthur

. Tfce summons was issued
et George B. Keating.

Approximately 1,200 Wood-
bridge youths, 15 to 24 years ot
age, including <the 510 or more un-
employed, have serious economic
handicaps such Its total or partial
unemployment, low wages, long
hours, and Job insecurity.

Twenty-three per cent of Wood-
bridge youths in this age group—
approximately WO—are married,
and average one child each. Yet
the average w«ge of these young
family men is leas than $15 a week
and at least half of them are get-
ting tag than f 14.

Another 19 per cent of these
young men 1$ to 34 years old aw
helping support their parents,
brothers and sisters and 18 par-
cent are U» chief bread-winners
ot tbeir families. Fifteen per cant

two
per

years
cent

those in this age group who have
left school, have never been em-
ployed and the average duration
of their unemployment Is one yea-
and eleven months.

Aproximately 260 Woodbridge
young men under 25, want to get
married, but are delaying their
marriage because of economic rea-
sons.

Woodbridge boys who drop out
of school before they are 16 years
Did can expect to wait an average
of 3 1-2 years before getting jpbs,
and some who drop out in this
way many have to wait as long as
ten years before getting work, Dr.
Rainey estimate*,

The majority of these unem-
ployed youths in Woodbridge are
not registered with any employ-
ment agency, acording to Dr. Rian
ey. They are he says, "ltU "
piled up behind the walls at our
industrial and agricultural organ-
isation." More than half of them
have had no special training for
any occupation.

and the boy waited eagerly to see
her two or three times a week out-
side of the school grounds."

Leo Lowenkopf, attorney for the
father, said that they were will-
ing to have the boy spend Sun-
days and holidays with his moth-
er and; asked the court to withhold
the case until summer "when he
can spend the vacation with his
mother,

"The mother wants her baby
now,'' declared Vogel.

When Judge Grossman an-
nounced tot he would give the
boy to his mother until Monday to
"see how they get along," there
was a murmur oi approval In the
court room. Even the court attend-
ants smiled their aproval of the
decision ahd all believed that it
was an indication that the court

will have to pay his wife seven dol
lars a week for the next year or be
sent to jail. Cuniffe was arrested
by Officer Karney Romano, Mon-
day on a non-support charge filed
by Mrs. Jean Cunniffe.

According to the story told to
Judge Arthur Brown by th« com-
plainant, Cunniffee is a musician
who has lived in the Township but
a sahrt time. The wife charged
that her husband failed to support
her and his two children. Before
he was released, Cunniffe paid his
wife $14 immediately, promised to
pay her seven dollars weekly paid
two dollars for c6urt costs and
was placed on probation for one
year.

year." , \
The'recommendations of the not less than $10 per year

audience were accepted by the fire more than $25. Due to this,
board and as a result another spe- item of $625 for "paid firemen'
cial election will be held Saturday, Continued on page eight
March 26, at the local firehouse. I" ™ . - • —

Tuesday night's hearing wus
conducted by Carl W. Lund, presi-
dent of the fire board, with Com-
missioners Ralph Liddle, William
Lybeck and Anthony Balint in at-
tendance.

The following items were ques-
tioned by the delegation and suit-
ibly explained by Commissioner

Ld-lle, ti"".::m-cr of the board:
Miscellaneous, $500.00—Under j

this heading is included such items calen
as attorney's fee, auditor's fec , ' s u c h c a s e s h a s b e w n o t e d b? t h e

t j authorities who are making everybadges, election costs, printing,
etc.; equipment, $1,000—It was

PEDESTRIAN HIT

ISELIN.—V0foe walking west

a ^^ l i c e n s e

K17747 N. J. tteinhardt did

would give permanent custody to ' o n Gr?fn s t r e e t- *'« -, •
the mother. No time during the e r i c k tevnhardt, of Trieste street,
hearing did Lowenkopf attempt to w a s * t T ^ , b J '
show that the mother was an un- *** K } 7 ! 4 7 "
fit person. n o t g e t "* n a m e o f ^ dr'ver> R e

The case atracted newspaper-
men from Newark and New York,
due to its similarity to the Frank-

cords show that the owner of the
car is Joseph Honour, Tringley

WOODBRIDGE.—Cases involv-
ing moral charges again
brought into the limelight this
w « * a n d dogged up the court
calendar. A decided increase in

authorities who are making every
e « o r t a st°P t oetc.; equipment, $1,000—It was ^ ,

outlined that there is 2400 feet of Punishing guilty parlies to the last
hosc-in the firehouse (1200 feet on I letter of the law.hosc-in the firehouse (100 feet on
the truck and 1200 feet for change I Frank Kuzma, 23, a checker, oi
after a fire); this year it is neccs- Ml Rahway avenue, Woodbrldgt,
sary to purchase about 500 feet of was held for the Grand Jury last
hose to replace old hos« and othev1 night by Judge Arthur Brown on
items of fire-fighting equipment a serious complaint filed by John

Under "maintaining alarms, K'amak> °f Hopelawn. The latter
0000" it was pointed out that it L ' h a ^ t l l a t Kujma wa. (riendly*200,00," it was pointed out that it

i " " !compulsory to maintain a man " l t h J * " 1 ^ M"" ^ T l " ".,"!
$1000 pe month to keep all l h e P c l t h ^ G e n e i a L h o 8 p l t a i

du t s i m y e ^ _
el ease which held the attention of | ORDERED OUT OF TOWN
the public recently. However, in j '
the Futo case, the youngster »p-1 WOODBRIDGE. -^ Robert May-
peared willing to go' -with his,field, 38, colored, of Trenton, was
mother and left the court room arrested Monday by Captain John
loaded down with pencils and pads
provided by court attendants, a
lolly pop purchased by the moth-
er and1 a Charlie McCarthy
thoughtfully brought along by a
close friend of the family. He
smiled cheerfully at Vogel, his
mother and school teacher, Mrs.

C

Egan and Sexgeaot Ben Parsons
for panhandling. He was picked
up by the police in a Rahway ave-
nue butcher shop Where he had
begged tot and received a piece of
meat which he ate in its raw
state. Appearing before Judge
Arthur Brown, Magfield wa* or-
daced out ot town.

p
at $10.00 per month to keep all
fire boxes and headquarters sys-
tem in good condition. The $200
also provides for repairs and parts.

The state law requires the item
of "insurance, $015.00." It is ne-
cessary to have the apparatus in-
sured for liability and collision,
and the entire personnel of lhe de-
partment for compensation.

The $410.00 in the budget foi
'commissioners' salaries" was
broken down revealing that each
commissioner receives $3 per
meeting, the total' amount not to
exceed $50 per year. The secretary
is paid $60 for his work while the
treasurer receives $100 annually.

It was pointed out that the $300
amount for "truck is set up to
purchase two new tires for tfie
machine and to allow for neces-
sary repairs and parts.

The state law also requires that
each volunteer fireman receive

where she gave birth to a baby on
March 7.

The Jury case involving

Drunken Driver Case
Postponed For One Week
WOODBRIDGE.-Due to a jury

ra.se, a drunken driving charge
agiilnsl John Ratajczak, 56, of
Park avenue, Perth Amboy, sched
uled- to be heard tonight, has been
postponed until March 24.

Ratajczak is alleged to have
struck and injured Walter Park.
U, of 116 Woodbridge avenue, Se-
waren, who was roller skating
with Margaret Nemeth, 16, of Rob
ert stret, Sewaren. The boy was
taken to the Perth Amboy Genor-
J1 hospital in the first aid ambu-
lance and found to be suffering
from fractures of both legs.

Examined by Dr. B. Wisenfeld.
Ratajczak was pronounced to be
unfit to drive a motor vehicle.
Assemblyman' B. W." Vogel will
represent Ratajczak and the fath-
er uf tlie boy will be represented
by Judge Louis Sellyei, of Peril'.
Amboy.

2ND JURY CASE INVOLVING MORAL
CHARGES TO BE HELD HERE TONIGHT

wick avenue, Hopelawn, will be
the defendant and Miss Mary Ko-
bus, of Dalil avenue, the com-
plainant.

NEWARK BiCYClTST
FATALLY HURT HERE

WOODBRIDGE.—Frank Pietri-
czuk, 16, of 418 South 17th street,
Newark, was fatally injured Sat-
urday afternoon whep the bicycle
he was riding, figured in an acci-
dent with a truck owned by Chrts-
tia Feigenspan Brewing Company,
of Newark and driven by Ignatius
Matusiak, 31, of 322 Tremonl
street, East Orange.

Smiriga, of Summit avenue, Fotds,
•us complainant and John Smith ut'
Market avenue and Prospect street
Perth Amboy, as defendant, sched
uled for last nigtit, has been post-
ported until tonight. The St. Pat-
rick's Duy celebrations through-

The accident occurred at the in-
tersection of Amboy avenue and

Julia | Main street, near the Highway
Diner. The Pietricwik boy and two
other youths on bicycles were in
back of the truck. In. some mannm;
the Pietrlczuk boy separated from 'r

his companions and the
knew he was lying on the
The driver of the trade

out'the Township made it difficult Hever »aw_ the bay.
to secure jurors.

Peter Brozowski, of
avenue, Keasbey, was found guilty
by a jury last Friday night in a
case in which Miss Margaret Mar-
shen of Greenpoint, L. I,, was ttie
complainant. The court ordered
Brozowski to pay Miss MwtlMh1

tour dollars a week for the sup*
port of her child, •

Another Jury oair will be held
next Ttwadjiy nl*»t, March 24,
1 $ $ - * ^ 4 | | | ! ; : t f .New Brunt

I he knew of the accident
Highland; he heard a aoii^«ttJWi bade of the

tradt, M if a ttf« cameott, and he
Uw«<J « i n s t i g a t e .

Ptetricwk was taken to the
Pertfa Amboy General hospital in
tto Emergency Squad ambulance
by Qerdon Hunt and was pro-
notmced dead upon arrival by Or,
Simon. Coroner Mullen was noti-
fied and took charge of tba be
Death was due to a eowpoua* 1
to, of the



Avenel News
By Mr* R. Q. Porter J Park Avarae Arenel, N. J.

AT A SPECIAL MEETING HELD (

Wednesday evening of the |
Charles Flynn Association in the
Black Cnt Inn, final plans were
made for the St. Patrick's Day
celebration being held by the
Club tomorrow evening at the
lim. Mrs. Charto* Flymi will
serve aicornbeef dinner to mem-
bers arid their guests, after
which dancing will be enjoyed

SALESMEN WANTED

M E N W A N T K 1 J f o r H a A l - l R t
u f B O O J I I H . I I I C I s n i ' - *•»>
y e a r Kvl l , . l>l .> l i u i ' l
e n r m n g $ 3 u » - . - k h u n i t ri^. ' • « • » ' • ' ' I 1

y W i l l - I - . 1 . . J . U i i W l - ' i B l " l ' ' l ' i
i1

>
jlimilil

Idly
N i c

FOR SALE

j . M - n i i i ' N K H V S T O R E - F o l l y
Eiiui i i i ' i ' ' l :i l-ivlii* K o o n w In Rear,
Ailil A t . u . ) «:» A m b o y Avenue.
[ M i l l AJi.ti.-V N J _

Help Wanted—

WANTED YOU NO WOMAN lor per-
sonal ivrit»<t work. Home •conomlci,
irtilnlng preferred Write Box B f.-r
further particular!.

Real Estate For Sftk

K R FINN ft COMPANY
KPHI Estnte and Insurance

Bund* • Mort jagu
90 Main Street, Wuodbrldge, N J

Tel. Wo. 11231

THOMAS P. BURKE, INC.
Roul FJI'MC & Insurance

Mnrtpgea
|6« Staff Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

vhone 4—04*«

Trucking

JOHN F. RYAN. JR.
Woodbrldge, N. J

TRUCKING . . . EXCAVATING
TOP SOIL . . SAND . . FILL

Phone WoodbrHjf 8-0319

I'H1NTING-Wf print everything Iron
a inril >>> a newnpacer. Call our rop-

rwntnt lve for eatlmatt*.

Woodbrldge 8-1400

TREES
Shrub*, Vintt, Climber*, Ferna,

Bog Planti. Orchidi
Lilies and Bulboui PUnti, Herbaccou*

Parenniali Nunery Grown
TENS OF THOUSANDS OF STURDY

PLANTS READY for QUICK SHIPMENT
Gardens of the lilue Ridge arc
Headquarters for Native American
Plants. Over 45 years practical ex-
perience insure you of complete
satisfaction.

My Spring Culalog It Riady
Complete descriptions of varieties,
List o( si?ts, with prices that
should be attractive to Ivery gard-
ener. I can supply first quality
plants in almost any quantity.

Introductory Offers Dtiivertf -
50 Native Lilies, assorted,

1st size $6.65
SO Native Trilliums, aist. 1st Ait 3.35
10 Mertcnsia Virginica, 1st size 1.45
10 Jack-in-thc-pulpit ' . . . . . 1.50
10 Dutchman's Breeches . . . . 100
10 Yellow Trout Lily 1.00
10 Blue Crested Irii 1,50
10 Cardinal Flower 1.50
10 Bloodroot 1.00
10 Pink Ladyslipper 2.00

Writ, Todt) /or f'tt Sprinf Cctileg
B. C ROBBINS

Gltdtni cl the Btut Ridll
Bo, a, Aihftrd. N. C.

Old-fashioned Irish music will
be furnished by TonijBarry and
Mike McKeon of Perth Amboy

• • • •

MRS. RENEE SCHWERTZ OF
Lord street, entertained the
Tuesday evening Socinl Club ;it
her home this week.

• * « «
THE AVENEL PROGRESSIVE

Demoourtlc Club will hold a
card party at 8:15 tonight in
the Klub Kalita on the super-
highway with Mrs Charles
Weston .us chairman.

L'AHL PALMER OF MEINZER
street who returned dn Tuesday

from a business trip of over two
month's duration in the south,
will spend some time here with
hi* family.

• • • •

THE AVENEL PARENT-TEACH-
ers' Association will hold a food
sale and luncheon next Tues-
day noon in the schoolitoute
with Mrs. Sweyn Jensen as
chairman. '•

THE INDEPENDENT REPUBL1-
can Club will hold its regular
bi-monthly meeting next Thurs-
day evening at the schoolhouse.

• * • .

FRIENDS AND MEMBERS OF
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Colonla American Legion Post
No. 248, wishing to attend the
card party and washing machine
demonstration which they are
sponsoring at the Perth Amboy
Hardware Company, In Perth
Amboy, on Monday evening,
will get in touch with Mrs. Ru-
dolph Voelker of George street
us soon as possible.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF the
First Presbyterian church con-
gregation will be held In the
church on Friday, April 1.

THE MEN'S BUILDING FUND
Society o£ St. Andrew's Church
with Joseph Godbey as presi-
dent, will sponsor a game social
in the sc-htol on next Friday eve
ning. Very valuable prizes will
ho awarded, Tickets will be sold
only at the door.

CHURCH
NEWS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Earl Hannnm Dev&nny, Minister.
LIUiui P. Stephens, Organist

A. F. Randolph. Choir Director
Morning worship, 11:00 o'clock,

sermon topic, "The Cross."
Evening worship, 7:45 o'clock,

sermon topic, "A Cash Proposi-
tion"

Sunday School: 0:45 A. M Men's
Bible Class at same hour.

Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:30
P. M.

Intermediate Christian Endeav-
or 3:00 P. M.

Senior Christian Endeavor 6:30
P. M.

Monday—The regular meeting
of the Buschman Guild will be
postponed because of the rehears-
als for the play, "Nothing But the
Truth," which is to be presented
in the High School Thursday,
March 31.

Wednesday— The Monthly Mis-
sionary meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary will be a luncheon meet
ing at one o'clock. The prayer
group will meet at 12:30. Reserva-
tions for the luncheon must be
made by Tuesday evening with
Mrs. L. Reynolds or Mrs. Whitney
Lceson. The topic for the meeting
is "Japan." The leader is Mrs, Lil-
lian Morris and the hostesses are
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. F. Bro-
man, Miss L. Brewster, Mrs. C.
Mesick and Mrs. B. B. Walling.

Lenten Prayer Service 7:45.
Thursday—Men's Brotherhood

supper at 6:29 P. M. Dr. Brigham,
an industrial psychologist will
speak and demonstrate his meth-

AVENEL JUNIORS
ENTERTAIN OVER
100 MARCH 12TH
AT ANNUAL GUEST NIGH!
HELD AT COLONIA COUN-

TRY CLUB

$1,000,000 RAILROAD EXHIBIT •
FOR NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR

ods.
Friday—White Church

tion to Roosevelt hospital.
visita-

WINDOW BROKEN
WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Frances

Boos, president uf the Woodbridge
Republican club on Railway ave-
nue, reported t'j Officer Al Levi
l.hat someone broke a plate glass
window in tin- front o fthe build-
ing.

ChMki

COLDS
FEV'ER

Mrat f t ?

HEADACHE,
SO MINCTM

T r y ••Hul>-Mx-lSim"—
World'! Boil IJilmaJU

9: 21»7. 3, 31138.

USED GARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT
Fords SOME

Chevrolets OOR
Plymouth. WAU
Chrysler. ™ZL'

a n d BALANCE
others Easy Payments

Lowest Prices—Special Terms

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO,

823 ST. GE08GE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

666
Liquid, Tablet.

Halve, Sow Urupi

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Sewaren, N. J.

"MATTER" is the Lesson-Ser-
mon subject lor Sunday, March
20, in all Christian Science Church
es and Societies throughout the
world.

The Golden Text is: "Tremble,
thou earth, at the presence of toe
Lord, at the presence of the Lord,
si the presence of the God of Ja-
cob (Psalms 114:73.

Among the L/essou-Sermon c i t a "
tions is the following from the
Bible: "I know that, whatsoever
God doeth, it shall be for ever;
nothing can be put to it, nor any-
thing taken from it. (Ecclesiates
3:14).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ-
es this passage from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and
Heulth with Key totlie Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Eternity,
not time .expresses the though of
Life, »nd time is no part of the
eternity. One ceases in proportion
as the ther is recognized. Time is j
finite; eternity is forever infinite."
(p. 4683.

AVENEL—Over one hundred
memhers and friends attended the
annual guest night of the Junior
Woman's Club held lasrt Saturdny
evening at the Colonla Country
Club. A splendid programme wa;
aranged by the chalman, Miss Fe-
lice Donato and dancing was en-
Joyed to (he music of the Aisto-
cats of Rhythm ochestra.

Those pesent were: Mr. and Mrs
W, A. Barth, Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Brause, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Barth, Mr. and Mrs. John Azud
and Mr. and Mrs. Ewl Mulfwrd,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Halsey Tllton, Mr. and
Mrs. John DuBoyce, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Ramberg.

Mr, and Mrs. John Petras, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Petras, Mr. and
Mrs. J, Dowling, Mr, and Mrs. Wil
Ham Grausam, Miss Grace Duggan
Edward Jochen, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Seng, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Peterson, Mrs. Arthur Lance, Miss
Emily Ajin Lance, Miss Marie
DuoByce, Martin G. Hofmann.
Miss Marie Hayden, Carl Doenish.
Mist Dorothy Head, Ruby Greco.
Miss Ruh Gery, John eGis, Miss
Ann Reilly, Robert McDonnell.
Miss Marlon Leonard, James Lock
ie, Miss Olga Jensen, George Hal-
lock.

Miss Eva Fries, *Joel Leeson,
Miss Marion Suchy, James Lee,
Miss Theresa Peterson, Richard
Anderson, Arthur Gill, Miss Kay
Ronsich, Oscar Large, Jr., Miss
Felice Donato, Andrew Kath, Miss
Aurelia Lewandowski, Paul Knlps,
Mrs. Muriel Johnson, Miss Virgin-
iaAszman, Miss Ruth Stern, Ron
Weiner, Irving Jatlom, Mlas Ruth
Vogel, Sas Esocof, Miss Helen M.'

Miss Julia
Lawrence

AVENTEL.-^The Woman's Club
wns entertained by the- Junior Wo
mans' Club at the former's regu-
lar bi-monthly meeting held Wed-
nesday evening in the school. The
International Relations

FIRE COMPANY AT
AVENEL PREPARES

FOR ANNIVERSARY
AVENEL—Chief William Kuz-

Depart-imiak is chairman of B committee
ment with Miss Virginia Manaker [ appointed to solicit funds for the
as chairman, presented a on«-act • observance of the Avenel Fire
playlet written by a Junior, Eliza-' Companys 25th anlversary which
beth Parr and being presented will be celebarted in July. A fine
throughout the state as a part of program will be arranged and n
the pew* program. Mlit Manakrv very valuobU souvonlr program
read a sonnet by Charles Hanson booklet will be distributed. Assist -
Towne In relation to the play, ] ing Chief Kuzmlak will be Charles
which was aclled "Days of Shat-' Mezera, as secretary nnd treasur-

FERISTYIE STRUCTURE FOR RAILROADS AT AMERICA'S
1039 EXPOSITION.

NEW YORK (Special)—Ground j rangement
t,-ii been broken and hundreds of JV— -
si,r|cmen are busy erecting the

Ryan, Harry F.
Wagner, Miss Roberta

iiOM.000 railrosd exhibit at the
N*w York World's Fair 1939 un-
der the sponsorship of the East-

JSK'fiffiTwMbe the
hUtory of transpor-
g j , t l j fl

^ ^ ^ w i t h 2g j a s t e r n l j | ? M fl

nancing the show and railroads
ll ti f th ti

Miss Dorothy Crowley, Miss Vic-
toria Iverson, George Krurrun,
Steve Katelvero.

Miss Rita Baumlin, Harold Pet-
erson, Miss Ethel StutsM, Mrs. Ai
thur Holland, Michael Stuteki, Win
field Bjornson, Miss Helen Butter,
John Stutskl, Miss Helen Einhorn,
Kdword Nahass, Buddy Jacobson,
Miss Virginia Dunham, William
Gill, William Miller, Miss Majorie
Hansen, Miss Lillian Nler, Leon
McMichael, Miss Joan TToersch,
Chares Farr, Henry St. Clair Lav-
in, Miss Dorotliy Ryan, Thomas
Markous and Miss Anna Markulin.

-„— -, - - . - . , nancing the show and railroads
Clarence McGomey, Joseph Judd,! froi-. all sections of the nation
Miss Janet Ellis, Pierpont Bartow, *JK' many foreign countries show-

~ • *•• "• \i,d their facilities for comfort,
efneiency in operation and their
growth under private ownership.

The mainC building will be
nearly a quarter of a mile long,
laid out in an S-shape and termi-
nating in the above peristyle ar-

which suggest* a
roundhouse for steam locomo-
tives. Two huge pylons, a statu-

tering Pain," The cast of charact-
ers were. "Maria" Miss Ruth
Stern; "Mother" Miss Marie Hay-
den and a neighbor, Miss Virginia
Asrnian. The time was the present
nnd the place, 'War Ridden Spain '
It was splendidly acted and much
er^oyed by all pretfflt The Jun-
iors under the direction of Mrs.
William Giausam, served delicious
refreshments.

The president of the senior club,
Mrs. William Barth, announced
the next meeting will be the ann-
ual meeting with election of offi-
cers. She requested all chairmen
to have their yearly reports in
readiness and appointed Mrs. F.
)rause, Mrs. Harold David and

Mrs. Harold Moinon as an audit-
Ing committee for the treasurer's
books.

Announcement was also made of
the annual guest night being held
next Friday night at the Ookmln
Country Club i . which time
George Ruddy's orchestra will fur
nish music lor dancing and ten
members of the literature and dra
ma department will present a one-
net farce under the direction of
Mrs. John Ettershank.

Members are privileged to bring

SURPRISE PARTY

without opiate* or quinine
Ar* »o» Utkand wltk • m - ?~~
•lal. wllnlM I»«4MIH? UW
Ml »«• quilt rail** — wM««

Wtt, bronWn »r •)«
O f l U H *

Woman's Club Dept

HEADACHE
POWDERS

w* «r mi uwti t um

nw hr

AVENEL.—Several friends sur-
prised Mrs. John Azud at the home
of Mrs. Ray Misenhelder in Wood-
bridgein honor of her birthday
yesterday afternoon. Mrs, Azud re

Omits April'S«S$ion 'ce ived several gifts from her
, friends. The room was tastaiully

AVENEL-The March meeting a . ™ > » d f St. Patricks decora-
of the American Home Depart- Vi^ Contract bridge was playeo.
ment of the Woman's Club was i u ™ s e P ^ f " t were: Mrs. Harold
the form of a card party and dem- j M o n s ° n ' M r s ' . " e r b ^ 1 ' t «fad.- M«.
onstiation of a washing machine T

A r v l d W l n q , , u ^ ^ C N ' V a "
held at the

washing
Perth Amboy Hard-

For Chest CoUs
Distressing cold in chest or throat,
never safe to neglect, generally eases
up wliun soothing, wanning Mu»-
Lcrolc is applied.

lietter than a mustard piaster,
Musterole- gets action because it's
NOT juat a salve. It's a "counter-
irritant" - stimulating, penetrating,
and helpful in drawing out local con-
gestion and pain.

Used by millions for 30 years.
Recommended by many doctors and
nurses. All druggists'. In three
F.trenjtflw: Regular Strength, Chil-
dren's (mild), and Extra Strong. Ap-

d by Good Housekeeping.

USED OVER
80 YEARS

TO FIGHT

COLDS

BUWQS
MEW

STRENGTH
AND

VIGOR

Don't permit faded or graying hair to mar your
appearaacel Correct it with Clairol. the shampoo-
oil-iint that cleanses as it reconditions as it TINTS,
Importing youthful beauty. A 20-minute treatment
will subtract years, and add beauty to your hair

; * ... add beauty to your looks.

WMt« 8»w»t Nf* Ywk, N. V.

AWc* and

ware Company in Perth Amboy on
Monday afternoon. The affair was
inchar ge of the chairman, Mrs.
Frank Uarth who anounced an
omission of the regular April meet
ing and invited the members in-
stend to attend the Third District
American Home Forum being held
at the Craftsmen's Club in. Wood-
bridge with Mrs. Barth presiding.
The Woodbridge Woman's Club
will act as hostesses and serve cof-
fee at lunch. Those attending will
bring box lunches as it will be an
all-day' session statrting at 10:30
A. M.

Those attending Monday were:
Mrs. Thomas hTompson, of Rah-
way; Mrs. Paul Kingberry, Mrs.
James McCreery, Mrs. Howard
Stillwell and Mrs. Raymond Mis-
enhelder, of Woodbridge; Mrs. H.
J. Baker, Mrs. Alex Tarcz, Mrs.
William, Gery, Mrs. William Barth,

"DANGETOITS
It li duteroui to iell t SUBSTITUTE
fur 668 Juat to raaVe three or fvur
ctntt man. Cuatemeri are your belt
akieta; line the round you loie your
liiiblntti. £66 li worth thrap o rfour
limea m much l l • SUBSTITUTE.
4-1-38 »

Leer, Msr. R. G. Perier, the guest
of honor, Mrs. Azud, of Avenel;
Mrs. Thomas Thompson, of Rail-
way and the hostess.

MRS. ANNA C. WETTERBERG

WOODBRIDGE.—Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Anna C. Wetterberg,
wife of Ferdinand Wetterberg, of
128 Green street, this place, were
held Monday afternoon at the
house. The Rev. W. V. D. Strong,
pastor of the Congregational
church, officiated. Interment was
in the Alpine cemetery. "

ary group and beautiful 4oun
tain will grace the courtyard and
the exit will lead Jo a second ex-
hibit occupying 3,600 feet of
tracks, where the public may
climb into engine cabs, examine
electric locomotives and enjoy
themselves to the utmost.

From a large grandstand they
may watch a pigeant of transpor-
tation and in another structure
they may see the biggest model
railroad ever put together* with
trains running on schedule' and
signals and safety devices operat-
ing just as they do on a full-sized
line.

PROGRESSIVE DEMS
TO CONDUCT PUBLIC

CARD PARTY TON1TE
AVENEL.—Final plans for the

card party 'being held tonight by
the Progressive Democratic Club
at the Klub Kalita on the super-
highway were formulated at he
committee meeting held on Wed-
nesday night at the home of the
chairman Mrs. Charles Weston.

There will be two dor prizes, 2
prizes to each table, cup-cakes and
coffee for refreshments and play
will positively commence at 8:30 o1

clock sharp.
Many valuable prizes have been

donated and a large number pur-
chased by the committee, Those
assisting Mrs. Weston are: Mrs.
Morris Mytelka, Mrs. R. G. Perier,

William Falkenitern
Wukovete.

and Prank

er, Harold Deter P. J. Donod,,
Jack Ercez, Bcfward Kennedy^
John Kuchtyak, Joseph Petras,
Michael Petras, Joseph Ptuehman
George Ruff, Paul Solomon, Prank
Schwaghart, Hiram Tuttle and
John Urban.

The merchants and all organiza-
tions will be asked to contribute ns
this is the first time tor many
years that the practice will be fol-
lowed.

READ TH1 UBADKIl-JOURNAL

I. Mann & Son

Houn: Dally 10-11, l - U - «

Wednesday 10-11 on*

Tel P. A. 4-MH
U Smith l i Perth AsAey, N. 1.

ADAM

BENNY JOHNSON
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Benny Johnson, of Cool-
idge avenue, this phca, were held
Monday morning i»t 8:30 o'clock at
the house and 9 o'clock at St.
James' church, where a solemn
mass of requiem was celebrated.
Rev. Charles Dusten was the cele-
brant Interment was in St. James'
cemetery.

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPT, STORE
"The Safe Place To Buy"

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. Woodbridge 8—1424 FOOT AILMENTS

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

Office Hour*:
9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

And by Appointment

STATE THEATRE BUILDING
25 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Mrs. A. p . Kaplan,Mrs. Arvid Win
quistk Mrs. C. N. VanLeer, Mrs.
Harold Monson, Mrs. John Azud,
Mrs. John Ettershank, Mrs. Her-
bert Head, Mrs. Ross Allen, Mrs.
Harold David and Mrs, R. G. Per-
ier of town.

NERVOUS?
D O you feel so nervous that you

want to scream? Are there times
when you are cross and irritable—
times when you ucold those who are
dearest to you?

If your nerves art on edge, try that
world-famous LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. It will
help Nature calm your quivering
nerves and give you the strength and
energy to face life with a smile.

For three generations one woman
has told another huw tu go "smiling
through" with Lydia E. Pinkham'B
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature
tone up the system, thus lessening the
diicomforts from the functional dis-
order* which women must endure in
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach-
ing "middle age."

Don't be a three-quarter wife, take
l.YDIA K. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND and Go "Smiling
Through" with thisreliable.time-tcsted
medicine made enptriullu jor woman
from wholesome herbs and roots. More
than a million grateful Women have
written in reporting beniilit from
Puikham'a Compound. Why nut give
itttdiam-etohelpYOU? '"

Don't be satisfied with ordinary
baby powders that are not anti-
septic. Without paying a cent
mor« you can get Merman Anti-
septic Powder-which not only
doe* «v«rything thai other baby
powden do, but also sett up an
antiseptic conditi6n that fight*
off gtrnw and skin infections. It
•top* chafing and rawnew, too.
Buy It at your druggnfi today

s ? l A K f 0 R

EVERY FEATURE HERE FOR SWIFT,
SMOOTH, SAFE PERFORMANCE-FROM A
BIG, POWERFUL ENGINE TO KNEE-ACTION
WHEELS, UNISTEEL FISHER BODY AND DE-
PENDABLE SUPER-HYDRAULIC BRAKES f"

9&'¥;m^miM&

EASIEST HANDLING CAR ON THE ROAD

Woodbridge Auto Sales
4 7 5 R a i l w a y A v e n u e . . . . P h o n e W d b g . M 7 0 1
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Social News Of Interest To All 1 ĉ i 7^^
CASEY'S SOCIAL TOMORROW NIGHT
HEADED BY COMMITTEE OF "JOHNS'"

WOODBRIDGE. "Jnhn's

will ho observed by Middlesex
Council, No. 857, Knights of Col-
umbus tomorrow nigWL at the Col-
umbian. Club. The affair will start
at 8 30 o'clock and one of Ihc fea-
ture* will be a spaghetti dinner
which will be served at 10 o'clock.
Dnnctng will be held.

John F. Ryan, Jr,( deputy grand
ltnigWt, is chairman, and he is be-
ing assisted by John W. nnd John
J "cregus, as co-chairman. Other
"Johns" on the committee
John Dunn, John Rusltay, John
Einhorn, John Langan, John F

Night"iRyan, St., John Nenry, John Cnm-
>ion, John O'Toolo, John Keating,
ohn Powers, John Kllleen, John

n, John Almasi, John Kill-
en, Jr., Jshn Domler, John Ev-

erett, John Wetter, John Neder,
ohn Palko, John Samons, John
ardano, John Boylan, John 01-
rick, John Mlteno and John P.
tampion.
A meeting of ithe committee wai

leld last night at the Columbian
lub to complete arrangements

Tickets mny be procured from tin
members or alt the door

ST. JAMES' SODALITY
PLANS SOCIAL TUESDAY

WOODBRIDGE,—The Senior So
dality, B. V. M., of St. James'
church will iponsor a social to be
held next Tuesday ni^ht at St
Jnmes' auditorium. Miss Rita
Baumlin and Miss Alice Demlei
nre co-chairmen and they will be
assisted by the following commit
tee:

Misses Rita Krock, Mary Maher,
Blanche Crowe, Helen Crowe, Be)
nice Baumlin, Florence Arway, Bd
na Oberlles, Marlon Turner, Jean,,
otte Dunfee, Muriel Johnson, Fran
ces and Cecelia Slmonsen, Rita
and Helen Dernier, Julia Sedlak
Anna Knock, Marion HibbltU,
Kathleen Somers, Mary Fltzpat
rick, Jane Witheridje, Mary Bel
lanca, Marion Peterson, Orac
Witting and Marian Olbrick.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN
LIST RUMMAGE SALE

ON CLUB CALENDAR

Ex-CWf
Firemen and Friends Gather At Brilliant Event

Speaker ToMtmanter

WOODBRIDGE. - Preliminnr
plans for a rummage sale to be
held April 'za and 30 were made by
the Woman's Unit of ithe First
Ward Republican elub at a meet-
ing held Monday night at the
headquarters on Rahway avenue.
The place will be announced later.

Cards were a feature at the ao-

Qeorge Joiran

FORDS.—What promises to
the most outstanding social even
of the season in the county, wi
be the annual dinner-dance I
honor of the outgoing and lncom
ing chiefs of Fords Fire Company
Nq. 1. The affair will take placi
at the Hotel Pines, Thursday eve-
ning, March 24, commencing at

Harold O. Hoffman

be the honored guests, while the
only speaker of the evening will
be Harold G. Hoffman, former
governor.

One of the several surprises of
the aftolr will be the dlstingulsh-
ed guest who will accompany the

clai and prizesTin the games were,°'d«*. former governor to the dinner.
won by Miss Anna L Johnson' ° « * « e J o«a n ' ex-chief and Lester Peterson, general chairman
Ml»s Agnes Lund, Mrs. Fred Sor- Herbert Cline, present chief, will of arrangements, wiU not reveal
enson, Mrs. John W. Boos, Mr». C.<
William Messick and Mrs. Gord-1

on Hunt. The Mixmaster prize

New Chief
HEBREW AUXILIARY EXPECTS LAM
CROWD AT PURIM MASQUE SUNDAY

Everything ii ijh Wk d»tKes will b* a feature 1
in rointiin"v for the 1'urim Masque thp evening. Vocal selections
rl;111• • • to hr held Sunday night, be sung by Charles Kaufman. Mu#|
Miircli 20. at the Craftsmen's Club.jic will be provided by Loiter Tdb~|
(Jicon stiwt, tins place, under <he|iow»ky and the Klngsmen.
.uikpufc of iho 1JM1I»S Auxiliary of.) At n rfrent mretirig ct th» j
Hie Congregation Adath Israel. Uliary, announcement wit
The affair is being held In cele-'Wwt the children of the
hration of the Feajt of Purim, aichool will hold their Purim |
holiday of rejoicing on the Hebrew tomorrow night In th*
nili-ndnr. school room.

Mrs. Cyril I. Hulner u general| A basket of food will be flv
of the affair and she is

by the following

Brrnhardt JMISMJ

identity ol the distinguished I fcsisi
person until the night nt the ev-
ent.

Bernhardt (Ben) Jensen, a vet-

Herbert CUne
entertainment will lie

presented. As n locnl. feature, Miss
Elnine Jensen of Fords, will I'cnd-
r several pinno-nccordion solos.

eran member of the fire company
and probation officer of the coun-
ty, has consented to take over the
vole of toastmaster.

Mr. Jensen, in "charge of the en-
tertainment, has completed ar-
rangements with the WOR artists'
bureau. According to plans, an ex-

Connie Atkinson and his orches-
tra will be on hand to provide
music for dancing until a late
hour.

The affair, restricted solely to

I'linimittw:
Mi-» A E Bernstein, Mrs. Louis

Coh'Mi. Mrs. Abraham Duff, Mrs.
S. Hiin-ison, Mrs. I. Hutt, Mn. J,
Klpin, Mrs £ Kaufman, MM.
Aaron I'argot, Mrs. J. Rauchman
:md Mrs. M. Trainman.

The officers, ot the organization
who will welcome their guests are:

President, Mrs. A. Dull; vice-
president, Mrs. Louis Cohen; sec-
retary, Mrs. J. Klein; treasurer.
Mrs E. Bernstein.

Prizes will be awarded lor the
prettiest, most original and funni-
est costumes. In addition U> the
modern dances, old-fnshtaned Jew

to a needy family at Passover. Affeil
er the business session, cards '
played art* refreshment*
Hostesses were: Mrs. Arthur Lt#> *1
er, Mn. Albert P«tnol and MM.
Benjamin Kantor.

cellent program consisting of pro-' ment.

the members of the company and1,
their guests, is being sponsored by
the personnel of the fire depart- C0L0N1A

library Fund Swelled
By Successful Party

•«

ISEUN. - A very successful
card party, for the benefit of tht .
library fund, WSB held recently '
the Woman* Club of Uelln at t
Harding avenue ftrehouse. TtafSf
door prlw was awarded to MitH
William Brown. Special s*
went to Mrs. S. Shohll, Mrs. 1
Nash and Harry Brown. Mrs.!
Walker won the rwn-(
award.

Prizes for high scores in
went to John HaU, Walter D- StilUi

award was won by MM, Frank
Warter. The next meeting will be
on April 11.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

I/out HAIR

Jnit
Honors Catt of Play

WOODBRIDGE. — Wllth mem-
bers of the cast of the recent play,
"Chint* Cottage" as the guests of
honor, Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority,]
Phi Alaumnae Chapter, First Con-
gregational church, held a dinner
meeting Monday night at the home
of Mrs. John Nemeth on Green
street.

A chicken dinner was served at
tablet attractively decorated in
keeping with with St. Patrick's
Day. Favors were St. Patrick's
novelties. The devotional were
conducted by Miss Emily PaUje.
Winners of the miscellaneous club
were: Mrs. Theodore Tuzlk and
Miss Catherine Waters. A game
social followed and many, prizes
were awarded. V

The next meeting will be held
[•March 28 at the home of Mrs, P,
William Laurlteen, Ross, street,
and initiation of new members will
be a feature.

Next Monday nighlt a special
sewing meeting will take place at
the home of Mrs. Norman Pape in
Clinton street.

SEWAREN ,
MISS MORA BALFOUR, OF West

avenue, attended a bon voyage
party to Wends bound for Ber-
muda at New York City on Sat-
urday.

• • « •
MBS. JOHN KOZUSKO, OF West

avenue, attended a decorative
exhibit in Now York Tuesday.

MeeSnt U GRAY
J A your hair gray? li il going gray? Erase that shadow!

Clairol lifts the gloom of gray thai'darkens your face and

makes you look years older.

Whether you'd like to regain your own color or completely

change the color of your hair, Clairoi wiil do it quickly and

so subtly that your closest friend won't detect the change.

Clairol does what nothing else can I In one simple treatment

Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTS.

Ail rour bMutlcion. Or wnlt lo 01 for fill Cloirol

bootltl, f lff odvici an (hi i o n or hair, and fftt'E

b<av'/ oAat/iij. Wrilt NOW on coupon b«low.

THE JEFFERSONIAN CLUB will
hold a public card party tonight
at 8:15 o'clock at the home of
Mrs, J. J. Dunne, on Green
Street Mrs. Michael J. Trainer
chairman.

A/atutallif...mt/t

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT WEIS.
.haupt, <A Trenton, were the Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. A, F.
Randolph, of Rahway avenue.

E. E. ANDROVETTE, OF Brook
lyn, was the guest of David Bal-
four, of West avenue, Sunday
night

ISEUN "NEWS
MR. AND MRS. FRANK METZ

and daughter, Blanche, of Cor-
reja avenue, were out-of-town
visitors, Sunday.

• • » »
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD NEW

man, of New Brunswick, visltet
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Newman, Sr., of Juliette
street, Saturday.

• • » •
MISS GLADYS MATHES AND

Miss Viola Malthes, of New Yorl
City, spent the weekend with
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Sluk of Correja ave-
nue.

MISS EMMA SCAHK, MISS BET-
ty Scank, Miss Margaret Still-
man, Miss Dorothy Scank,
James Maxwell and Joseph Mau
cerl, of town, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gerlando
of Rahway, Sunday.

• • • •
rtRS. EMILY WENGER AND Hai-

ry Weaver, of Parlln, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
John Ackert, of Correja ave-
nue.

JOAN CLAIR
Clairol, Inc., U2 Wail li $!(««!, N«w York, N. '

Pleou nrJ FREE Cloirol tookltl, Advict and Anolyiii.

Nomo ,

Addreil

Cily

My &ea thoan'i Name h ,

F R E E

Stale

Telephone 4-0075

Thos. F. Burke
— Funeral Directors*—

#
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

•
Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

•There U no inbatttntr—
For Burke Service"

WOODBRIDGE
OAKLEY BLAIR, A Student al

Muhlenberg College, Allentown,
Pa., and his classmate, Carlton
Wermouth, spent the weekend
with the formers parent's Mr.
and Mrs. John Blair, of Green
street.

MISS EVELYN LAWYER, STU-
det nurse at Muhlenbupg hos-
pital, spent Sunday visiting her
parenlts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lawyer, of Oorreja avenue.

• • i •

MISS ANNE RILEY, OF SONORA
avenue, is confined to her home
with illness.

THE JANET GAGE CHAPTER of
the D. A. R., Mrs. E. C. Moffett,
Regent, will meet Monday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. W. Leon Harned, Grceu
street. A talk will be given by
Miss Mary Lee, of the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Company, on
the subject "Our Age and Herit-
age." A special musical program
is being arranged. Assisting
hostesses will be Miss Rae Os-
borne, Mrs. Albert R. Bergen
and Mrs. J. P. Weber.

« • i • •

THE ST. JAMES' HOLY NAME

Union City, was the guest speak
or. Other speakers were Clair
Bixel and Berton Dunigan. Dnn-
iel Ccsgrove and David Gerity i
were co-chairmen.

» • • •

THE FORTNIGHTLY GUILD OF
the M. E. Church, met Monday
night at the home of Mrs. John
Gingrich, on Eleanor place. Ar-
rangements were made for u
progressive dinner to be held at
the homes of ithe various mem-
bers Monday night, March 28.

« V t *

IA DAUGHTER, PHYLLIS JAC-
queline, was born recently to

- Mr. and Mrs. John Ksstnk, of
Irvington, at the Presbyterian
hospital, Newark. Mrs. Kastak
Ls ithe farmer Miss Dorothy Sal-
tier, of • Amboy avenue, this
place.

MR. AND MRS, JAMES REID, OF
Lillian terrace, visited their
daughter, Miss Mae Reid, a
Trenton State Teachers' College
Tuesday.

I MISS ELEANOR HANCOCK and
Miss Marian Jordan were the
weekend guests of the former's
nunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
David Lawson, of Absecon.

• • • *
MR. AND MRS. H. C. LUDERER,

of Faitview avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth Nestler,
of New York, Sunday.

• • • •
R. AND MRS. BERNARD Schoel
field and daughter, Glenice and
son, Wlnfred, of Newark, were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Lovell of Mid'
dlesex avenue.

• * • i

VILLIAM FARR, SR., OF HOFF-
man boulevard, visited at the
home of his cousin, Mrs. William

THOSE WISHING TO ATTEND
the next meeting of the Middle
sex County Press Club meeting
ait the Elks Club, New Bruns
wick, on March 25, are asked t
get in touch with the secretary
Miss Ruth Walk, at Woodibridg«
8-1400. Sheriff F. Herdma:
Harding is scheduled to be th
speaker.

Society of St. James' church and
Middlesex Council Knights of
Columbus, held a Communion
Breakfast Sunday morning.
About 100 members were pres-
ent. Winfield Finn was toast-
master and George Leary, of j

MRS., JOHN RUPP and daugJite
Jean, of Metuehen and Mi
Mary E. Neary of Grove stree'
this place, were the Sunda,
night guests of Mr. and Mr:
Peter Greiuer, Jr., of Gree:
street

Soams, of
weekend.

Yonkers, over the

man, Mn. Salwa Shohfl,
Williams, Mrs. Laura Mouncty,
Mrs. John Hull and Charles Hut-
temann, Jr

Pinochle: Thomns Furze, Erich •
Welkert, Mrs. Harold Mouhcey, Jr.
Arthur Janke, Mrs. Anna Davis,
Peter Schmidt, Mrs. Clyde A. WU-
liams, Mrs. Garfield Grogan, Miss
Lucy Ralmo, John Bird, Howard
Davis, Edward Bolte and Harold
Mouncey.

Bunco: Thomas Bird, Mlts June
Culllnane, Miss Margaret Schneb-
be, MRS. Edith Bolte, Mrs. Mary
Nash and Miss Dorothy Schnebbe.

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the card games. The com-
mittee in charge of arrangements
consisted of Mrs. Fred Walker,
Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli, Mrs. Erich
Weickert, Mrs. Mary Nash and
Mrs. Harold Mouncey.

R A D I O T R O U B L E ?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—00S4

O R R ' S RADIO S H O P
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Our up-to-date Laboratory and trained mtn are at
your service to give you 100% Radio Mttafaotlon. —
'Hard to Fix" sets are our specialty - Prices !

Dorsey Motors
EDI N C O R P O R A T E D

A
YOUNG

FACE

LINES add yean to a
man'* face. The itrain
of reading by poor light
eaiuet tqiunting, frown-
ing, tenseneu. Repeated
u$e of poor light tendt
to develop line*.

MAPLE & Fayette Sts. Perth Amboy

rsCINIi Nancy it giving Bill'* tie the Anal "Bit Sister Touch" beforel
\_they go out to a party. Dud has just completed a long d.ttance call.}

no time . . . while I hold the line."

Long distance calls cost less, too'
Eight rate reductions in the last
ten years... and now... after 7
at'ni&ht and all Sunday, you can
o*U 100 miiejs for $5c; 1,000 miles
for $1.70 (station-to-sfation 3-
minute rates in United States).

"HoW's that for a quick trip to
Chicago?"

Mli "Say I Dad, Nancy is trying to
'tell me 'when you wor« a boy', it
wed to take ten or fifteen minute
to get a long distant* call."

DADi "She's right, Bill. Good service,
for those days. Now I'm through to
Chicago or anywhere else in almost

;NEW JERSEY IIUTIt lPHOHI COMPANY

UVEONTHESUNNYSIDE
Bank In the bright sunlight of financial security where the
shadows of sudden money worries can never penetrate. This
sounds much harder than it actually is. The first thing to do
Is to open a Rahway Savings Institution savings account);
the rest comes by adding to It REGULARLY, In large or
small amounts. It's surprising- how quickly an account will
grow when handled In this manner. Some day, you'll have
enough to meet emergencies, to take that coveted trip or
Just Hve happily, knowing you are secure.

Bahway Savings Institution cordially Invite* you to Inves-
tigate. All of our diverse facilities are at your disposal.
Many of them could be use* by you with convenience and
witty.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Th, Bank of Street th"

—Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
For CompltU Information Phone Rahway 7-1800

LIGHT CONDITION
at the office . . .

Modern I.E.S. lamps pro-
vide a combination of
direct and indirect illu-
mination, lit is "condi-
tioned" light—soft, rest-
ful, adequate for the in-
tensive work at the office.

COMFORT WIRING-Ad
ditional electric outlets for
convenient placing of all
your lamps can be installed
by your ltcal electrical dealer
at until ooit,

THERE ARE business and social advahtages to krqring

young looking. Comfort in. seeing plays a part in
this. The use of correct light in place of poor light—at
home and at the office—eliminates a regular cause of
eyestrain and face-wrinkling. Provide good light wher-
ever you use your eyes for close vision. It will help you
in keeping your fiu'e smooth, firm,' young looking.

USE MODERN I.E.S. LAMPS

The lamp illustrated i» the Junior Floor
model, one of those approved by the Il-
luminating Engineering Society. It has
a three-way switch. Any of three inUn-
sities of light may be turned on. A "3-
Lite", 50-100-150 watt Mazda lamp ii
used. Price complete—$13,95 cash with
pleated silk shade, $12.95 cash if you
trade in an old lamp, With fabric shade
-$12.25 cash, $11,25 with trade-
in. Prices of I.E.S. table lamps begin
at $7,95 cash, $6,95 with trade-in.

All Uunpj may 6s pw-
chuatd oi wmt with
irnuii curryfng ctargf.

T>VBLIC
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OH FOR ANOTHER ST PATRICK!
DO YOU KNOW?Jeaber Xottrnal OUT/

rmj FrM*r Monuu v. VM M*i* Kmt .
Ifa. M«ru.?(*i P*>£t>lM C w p w , W<m«fcrMar, X

.A
of thwe tvn*Uy:->. '*.
should ffwwu* r;i> !«-;.:
cum

AMD TMt SCMOOt
| y Of AUEW

to tod tjpt for
ii »• eotirtly deferent m«t-

pffFT* « T

Ttoyd
ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HEADLINES M O M THI UVIS

OF PEOPLi LIKf

Underground?
OIBBON*

m»-

ro« WOOOMtlDGS TOWXWDP
niffitastKin of all (rwtt
More UvJuftiM*
Athletic stadium.
K«r PeaMrlTvua Riilioad
Scwaft dupotii system.
Y. M. C. A-
Outdoor iwimrrjinf p
Publk trann«fUUwj to outlying dirfrfcta.
Woodbridfe Museum

H ^ r e ^ T d r t who had a hobby. And because
he had a hobby, he caught a man. And because he-caught

he came mighty darned near losing his life. The
% » t E down make, it souncl a little Hk. Urn old

favorite of yours and mine, "The rtouse Th« Jack
But as a matter of fact, if. "The Ston; That JacJ
Fellow Adventurers, meet Jack Shea of New York

h-ndle. Tbli tent out for

Death On Wlweb
If we r.-̂ ui'j y-r;d on': m'.wuijf*; to every household u.;

this country it v/oul'i contain five word*—"keep bkytlwj
off main hig.'iv.ay»." Youngsters who travel on crowded,
fcfghwa>> or> ij;cyd«s are flirting with death.

I^tt Saturday a Newark youth, 16 yeans oi<i.
eru*h< <i to death on the corner «f Main str-rt and
avenue where in some mysterioujs manner hit bicycle
caufrht is. the rear of a huge truck. Two companions, like-
wise mount*/! «i bicycles, were unable to (five the poln <-
any clear account of how the accident happened. They
•aid tlrey had been to KeansburK and w«-re on th"ir way
back when the tragedy occurred.

We wonder what the boys' parenU were thinking of
when they allowed young boye .to travel such a long dis-
tance on bicycle* on one of the moit highly traveled high-
ways in the country. We know of no better way of securing
a reridezvouu with death.

Bicycle* are all right in their way. They are good ex-
ercise and clean fun .But there are enough back rtreets
and paved country' roads to nde without putting your life
in danger by using speed highway*. If we had our way
there would be legislation preventing bicyclists from using
traffic road*—then there would be k-SB death on wheel*.

*•••—The )*b he v u 'o 'o '
, . . l n»iYif lUo om\»e* b'. .
UU, l»»hl <«mplr«l»n, military beariof

W c m M in foa|l.

Found His Man in a Michigan Mlw.
Jack traced Friti to an addnn in Cimden, M i., and IWSa Itam

to St LouiJ Mo From there the trail led through Chicago, M m u k f *
Hancock, Mich., and finally ended in Calumet. Mich., Wb«wJa<* wai toU
fl»t Friti wai working in a copp-r mine called the Quiner snail.

It wai the sprmi or 1923 . year i h r k M ^ • • * ! ! f ' ^
feuDr lot to the same town l.u man * m In. But IUII be dido t know
what thY+itn looked like He «<•< • )nb »• a.iittant Umekeeper at the

Then one'dav^Jsck (-'HM-I « b.-i • I fungi down in the mine shaft. Re
a handful oi "•<•" ;rt < .rr fd them to the jurface. H« ear-
around u..i.l r.<- * — •'••-• *•"- • « « ' " < l F r " r ' ' « ' n ' r " d * -

Why the Constttution?

D»rta.»e*«rt
une
and cm K lift ta«

of the popti*
Ft l tbt opening and dnstng!

of tbt contest For mine,
it pemiswbk to consalt

took books or nmrther'i (S3* of re-
(ipta, to writ* letttri W distaat
rcktlre* roeb u w aunt or crand-
BK t̂ker to attk uiistaiicr& from the

SomethiDfr over eight months ago, a German citizen, g j £ rjJSrWor. yJn^Tto
The Revere-nd Martin Niemoeller, an outstanding anti-1 ^ ^ ndptt. TeU what U elici-
Kazi ProUiBtant pastor, was arrested in Berlin because of ihie—nut u *»riotti ensurds, pad-
hi» outspoken oppositipn to the dictatorship of Adolph «i»n. ***** f«mbinatiow and tha

r Hike.
• Mak* unit provi>l&rj for jtMlf'

he was found guilty of the "crime' of having Am-" tug, for a*»rdi, a&d hr x'm.
Ctuwt-d and criticized government mea»urei> from the pul- aMy a scrap_t<w.k will
pit. He was sentenced to seven months in prison and a sub-
stantial fine. Because he had been in prison for a longer two r>f

period awaiting trial than that to which he was sentenced, iemd
he was set free. But—he was immediately arrested" by ;ers, toe'
Secret Police and without trial wa# sent to a prison con- '• Ku

centration camp. j
All too often we take our own Constitution and the right* '•

it gives us too lightly.
In contrast to Germany, the Reverend Niernoeller under;

the protection of the American Constitution in the lir«t
place never have been arrested for criticising the govern-
ment or its act«; he would not have been held for eight j
month8_awaiting trial and then upon his release could not c'y_m

be arrested and sent away to a prison camp without trial. 2 W h j t

All because such things are forbidden by our Constitution.
Truly, we take too lightly this document which guards

bur every right as Americans.

^n<yjfrMr.»iioM aw
h '•<>: invitt the

LOOKING BACKWARDS
Through Leader-Journal Files

" " ' ariieU- IrtUtnd'

WHO KNOWS?
1 Wfiat

Men and Machines
The thumb rule of courts is that "ignorance of the law

is no excuse" and this could be extended to our everyday
life and say that "ignorance of facts i« no excuse to make
false statements."

Today there are many misinformed and misguided peo-
ple who are setting up the machine as Jhe big bogynmn re-
sponsible for unemployment. So the Machinery Institute
set about getting at the facts and used as the basis of it«
study the official reports of the United States Government',*
Census Bureau and other -governmental agencies.

Hera are the facts revealed by the Institute's study: "It
in not logical to assume that the machine is the cause of
unemployment.

"Factory employment today is 83 per cent above thi
189'J level when little machinery was-used, while popula
tion in only 72 per cent above the 1899 figure. Had there
been no increase in mechanization since then, a ninety
four hour work week would be required for factory work-
ers to produce the goods necessary for the current stand-
ard of living."

Works Both Way. \
The official organ of the German Storm Troops says it is

the duty of National Socialists to "be an opponent of and
hate everything that cannot be reconciled to our faith."

This is u big order. It works both ways. The outside
world has very little love for Hitlerism. We presume that
the National Socialists expect outsiders, unable to recon-
cile Hitlerism with democracy, to be opponents of am
hate it.

People who peep out of windows do not always see what
they want to see.

• • • *
Beggars soon reatfh the point where they think the pub

lie owes them alms.
• • • •

The supreme Court battle ended in a hurry, or, has i
«nded ?

Ac far M we can observe^ every time a moving picture
d t out a new film, he has produced the "best

Correct this sentence; "It's an easy life if you take
Dgf easy."

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
; hateth dissembleth with his lip*, and layetjj up

him;
•peaketh fair, believe him not: for there are

i J hi hJo his heart/
ii covered by deceit, his wickediuM shall

\ and He thaw rol>
verbs; chapter

h the amount <•'. m w -
itiori in 'he U. S '
twelve presidents JIT ;

tyi>\\ to appear on stamps 1M- the |
irst lime'' " |

3. Doe; the Federal Government j
jear all cxponiie of relief work'.'

5. H'>w many clear.channels are
available for radio broadcasting'.'

How many passengers, wore
carried by the American ail linos
in 1937? !

7. How much is Great Britain
spending on her navv?

8. How many people are burned
in a year''
veterans rc-

to death in the U, $
9. Have all War

10.
pen?

Who invented the fountain

BOY SCOUT NEWS

The Woodbridge Boy Scout
Trops, have all developed their
part of-th« program of the Cam-
poree and Arena Show of the Cav-
alcade of Scouting, which will be
presented in Perth Amboy on
August 2, 3 and 4.

Troop 32, spontored by the First
Methodist Church, K. S. Buntinfc,
Scoutmaster, will develop part of
the First Aid Work, in the Second
Class Part of the Scouting Trail,
which will be presented showing
all the different work that a boy
passes through to become a Sec-
ond Class Soout. Troop 32 hasi
just completed much of the First!
Aid work and will demonstrate in
the arena on Wednesday evening,
August 3, the pant they hyve
learned.

Troop 33, sponsored by the First
Presbyterian church, John Tetlcy,
Scoutmaster, will present one of
the game* of Scouting, in Aot 3.

Troop 31 will also present three
parte of the Scout Law, in the
Scout Ideals, in Act 4 of the Arena
Show, as well as a Bicycle Patro!
with Fir»t Aid In Act 5.

Troop 33 1» the largest Troop in
Woodbridge, and is covering par'
of three different acts.

Troop 35, sponsored by the Con-
gregational church, with Bert Pat-
rick, Scoutmaster, will participate
in Act 7 of the show, presenting
the Pioneers of old and some of
the ways that they lived. This will
Include the making a Prarie
Schooner, or u Covered Wagon
which the boys are now working
on, as well a* developing costumes
end songs that the Pioneers sang
on their way across the United
SUtw,

Cub Pack 133 sponsored by the
Flnt Presbyterian Church of
Woodbridge, under the leadership
otJ, J, Huten, will present a Cub
Pack Meeting. A Cub Pack tneet-

c it different from a Boy Scout
wUnrj, in <h*t % parente/of the

^ i attend si web a» the boys.
Mr. Rutan 1* working ut the de-

velopment of the Cub Pack Meet-
Ing, with hi* Cubf, and the pro*

MARCH 19. 19-47
\V)U: if,'- i'-.-acher* refusing to sign the pay waivers

the Township Committt-t? is waiting for a reply from
tht- police officers of the Community whether or not
they will sijrn aa agreement to reftF11* •»»» percent of
their pay to the Township. It is believed that the pol-
ite v,ii] follow in the footsteps of the Board of Edu-
cation employees and give the committee an answer
it: the negative.

I t .t I
MARCH 20, 1936

Arthur Brown, of Colonia, was officially named rec-
order of the local police court by the Township com-
n,iUee at a meeting held Monday night at the Memo-
m i Municipal building. •

J i l t
MARCH '£>, I'M:,

Oiiers of the Arthur McMullen Company, of New
York, to pay $6,000 "in full settlement of the personal
i.ii-J real estate taxes due the Township of Wood-
bridge," did not meet with the approval of the'fin-
ance committee and they were turned down.

> t t t
MARCH 23, 1934

After searching through the swamps along the
abandoned Sewaren-Port Keading-Carteret fast line,
all night for a man who was evidently wounded by a
bullet from a policeman's gun, after a warniiig was
!isrc(,'arded, the officers gave up the search, believ-
ing that the man was not seriously wounded and was
able to make a get-away.

t I ) I
MARCH 24, 1933

All Township employees, including police offkers,
school teachers and employees at the Memorial Muni-
cipal building, received their pay in "baby bonds" and
|cash covering back wages up to January 1, Wednes-
day morning. Twenty-five per cent was paid in cash,
the remainder in short term bonds in deJiominatipns
of te,n and twenty-five dollars.

THE ANSWERS
, 1. WJH091.100 00
1 2. Jotyi Adams, John Quincy Ad
jams. Van Buren. Win. H. Harri-
son, lyier, Polk, Filmore, Pierce,

' Bucfaannan. Johnson, Arthur and
Cootidge-

3. No. The State at New Yoik
Rtidy to Brinf It Dawa m Jack'i Cnaiom

eyeing the fungi with intertit. He itopped Jack and told him

J a c k -
bond* and approximately $100,-
000,000 from its general fxind for
relief work.

4. The Government expects to
spend about (1,700,000,000 in the
next 12 months.

5. Under present regulations,
forty.

.«. 1,267,580. |
7. Approximately $715,000,000. \
8. No, about 100,000 have not;

applied for the bonds. ;
10. L. E. Waterman, in 1884. j

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

WOODBRIDGE. — The United
States Civil Service Commission
has announced open competitive
examinations for the following po-
sitions:

Inspector of Clothing, $2,000 a
year, Quartermaster Corps, War
Department

Chief, Research and Statistical
Service, $5,600 a year, Office of
Education, Department of the In-
terior.

Full information may be ob-
tained from the secretary of the U.
S. Civil Service Board of Examin-
ers, at the post'office in this city.

PIGS 18 PUPS
Bluefield, W. Va.—When Farm-

er J. M. Riley gave away the pups
belonging to his dog Shep, the dog
was despondent for a few days.
Then one of Mr. Rileys hogs died,
leaving four title pigs. Shep adopt-
ed the, pigs immediately and they
are thriving.

sentatlon will shiw a lot regarding
the program of Cubbing.

The Camporec and Arena Show
is building up more and more each
week ,and promises to be one of
the outstanding- shows seen in
lJertli Amlxiy in a long while.
Trops from the whole Raritan
Council will participate and the
850 Scouts and Cubs in the Count
til area are looking forward very
keenly to the big program.

VIEWS and REVIEWS
John Jacob Aitor, member of Brit

•uli Parliament:
"Our markets are very depend-

ent upon Wall street."
• » • • -

Otto Dietrich. Nazi Prew Chief:
"How peaceful the world would

be today if newspapers every-
where would not only talk peace
but also f keep the
selves."

peace "*them-

Jease H. Jonea, chairman, RFC:
"The small units in business and

industry comprise the major part
of it."

Joseph P. Kennedy, U. 8. Am-
bassador to Great Britain:
"You can't expect me to develop

into a statesman overnight."
• » • *

Harry 8. Truman, of Missouri,
member, of committee Investi-
gating railroad finance:

' "Between the financial buccan-
eers and all other things inention.
ed, we have a very sick rail tranj
portation system."

• • • •
Harry F. Byrd, V. S. Senator from

Virginia:
"The Congress has not yet deT

ttr^inei/what/it* pediment re-
flef policy is or whether it will
have one.'

o • * *
Franklin p . ioweveU, FrwUUnit:

"The American nation is com-
mitted to peace and the principal
reason for the existence of our
armed forces is to guaranteen our
peace."

Otwaldo Aranfaa, BraUlan Voreifn
Minister and former Ambassa-
dor to the U. S.:
"Vargas is gentle and is no dic-

tator in the sense that word im-
plies." '

I . . . .
j G, G. Deavex, doctor:
1 "To actually lose even one pound
of fat, a person would have to
travel thirty-two and a half miles
at a dog trot."

Milan Hodza, Premiere of Chech-
oslovakia:
"Czechoslovakia will never and

in no circumstances tolerate in-
terference in her domestic af-
fairs."

Felix Morley, editor, Waahlnfton
Post:
"The United States needs fewer

newspapers which call themselves
Republican, Democrat, Socialistic
or Communistic and more wtycb
call themselves Independent and
justify the use.of that adjective."

• * • »
Warren R. Austin, U. 8. Senator

from Vermont:
"It is no easy task for ninety-

six senators to legislate for 130,-
000,000 people scattered over a
country as large at our*.'

SHOE tl4,M* HORSES
Chestertown, Md.—William E.

Ringgold, for 57 years blacksmith,
has retired.- He estimates that he
has driven 16 tons; of horseshoe
nails with 17,500,000 hammer
blows into the hoots of 114,000
horses during the 57 years.

ty iur« had his man p
J»ck ttood talking to the man tor a while. They got along great be-

came they had a common intereft Before they parted they made an
appointment to go down into the mina on the following Sunday to look
for fungi. They took one o* the itatlonary engiDeeri into their confidence
and be agreed to lower them down In a mine car.

Down 7,200 Feet Into the Earth.
That Sunday they met at the mine entrance tt 10:30 a. nyyThe »U-

tionary englneet-a fellow named Barry—wu there, too. They Qlimbed
into the car and were aoon at the bottom, 7,300 feet below the surface.

"We explored the bottom of the miae for about a qnarter it a
mOt," aayi Jack, "with carbide lampn on our hati and wearing
rabber eoati. The temperatare was abort a handled degrees,
ttaee the farther y«« go dowi the wanner and more humid it
gets. Whea we had beea there aboattwentr-trenbntea and had
found a few apeclmeaa of fngnt, we returned to the car for the
trip back.
"Ai we got into the car I noticed a copper Ingot lying on the Boor

and wondered how it got there. Thote ingots weigh about forty poundi
apiece and come in a size that can be conveniently stacked along the
railroad sidings tor shipment I took the top seat, way up in the front
of the car. Fritz took the second teat from the rear end where the bells
and buttons which signalled the engineer were attached. The car started
moving and went half way up the slope, drawn by the metal cable from
above. Then it itopped suddenly. I didn't know It then, but Friti had
halted it with a signal."

He Was About to Brain Jack.
Whea the car itopped Jack turned to look at Frits. H u t

move saved hit life. For there waa FrlU, the copper ingot in Ida
b.iui., holding it high above his head, ready to brinf It down ea
Jack's own cranium. Somehow be had found out that Jack was *
detective out to get him—and be was going to get Jack flnt H
he could.

"I ducked," says Jack, "and the ingot hit me a glancing blow on my
left shoulder. 1 was stunned for a minute, nevertheless. My senses left
me, but I must have fought on automatically, for when I came to again
I found myself half out of the car gripping the edge with my fingers while
Fritz was trying to break my grip and throw me over the side.

"Usually I carried a small automatic revolver, but, this time 1 had
orders to bring my man back alive and hence carried a different sort
of weapon. It was a .25 caliber gun loaded aot with ordinary bullets
but a cartridge that carried a chemical compound Instead of a bullet.
"When it heated it flowed over the flesh In a good imitation of » o o d .

"I got that gun out and nred It. It gave a lead report and
sprayed Friti's hands with the concoction. When he saw that be
said, *6Up-I'm shot' and gave op the battle."

'Fritz didn't know he actually hadn't been shot until he was back at
ground level again and Jack had him safely locked up in a mint store-
room. Later he was taken to the local Jail and, later still, extradited to
the state that wanted him far trial "He was sentenced to Jail tor.
twenty years at hard labor,"!says Jack, "but that doesn't half make up
for the forty years' growth b» scared me out of."

SITS DOWN; B1EAK8 HIP

Baltimore, Md.—James Cogley,
75 entered a restaurant, took his
seat in a chair, ordered a cup of

BomethJnf snap, he tried to uncross
his leg« and could not. Taken to
a hospital, he was „ found to be
fuffering from a fractured hip.

Jure is your cliance b buy

Qenuine, Socially Comet

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY!

Genuine engraving is the socially correct thing tor busaMns
stationery—the dignified, Impressive medium for lnnlrmi
or professional use. Now—at these amazingly low prienra—
there Is no need to be satisfied with Imitation engraving or
commonplace printing. ALL PRICES IN THE ADVERTISE-
MENT INCLUDE THE COST OF ENGRAVING THE HATE.

Super *VaLui in
ENGRAVED
BUSINESS
STATIONERY
Mow-ton Hi* flnt Um»-*agia»»d
i trt torj la budoMi or piota-
•idBdl « M may b* hod at tka
pdet d enUurr laUMltai. Takt
adraalae* of th*u dl

VISITING CARDS
100 paneled cards, choice of 4 sizes and 30 styles of en-
graving, PLATE INCLUDED, only fl<N

SOCIAL STATIONERY
Special styles for men and women. A choice oi lov«ty
colors, monograms and styles of engraving, PLATE IN-
CLUDED-, &S

S00 Cotd*, plat*

MO Haammffl tad WtWffaMxU
HHiU ot TttxlOM) „ $745

M M a w amuHuenwMa, w-

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
OR INVITATIONS
On white or ivory stock—weading or plate finish,
and outside envelopes and PLATE INCLUDED -

oslf , *M5

s n o u cptddMrioM orra

ANNOVNCEMENTS , , ,
Sympathy cards, birth announcements, at horn* oc&di,
reception cards—cjjl available in a soclatty corwet wlio-
tion oj engraving styles, sizes and shapes at corTWWid-
mgly low prices. Come in and sea our display of samplM.

gob JtauMnnlll Bnxi »..Lop«.
vMnlachjdt<L«rJr.. 115.10
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Let's Go To The Movies!
AT THE RITZ THEA1 RE AT REGENT

AT EMPIRE THEATRE

I T S T R U E ! By WUey Padan
"Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs"

QTAGE
° AND SCREEN.

A scone from "(lokl Is Whoiv You Kind It"

AT THE RAHWAY

HAllWAY THEATRE, Rahway. Jim" Fiske and other bon vivnnts
An itlti-i-modcrn story of a four nt their gayest, is the playground

in hernice, "Man-Proof,1 opens of curvaceous Muo West
il:iv ;it the Rahwiiy Theatre hew film comedy, "Every Duy's ;
, ,i stellar cast headed by Myr-' Holiday" opening Saturday at air
i.i i_v, Francho1. Tone, Rosalind Empire Theatre.
M-ll and Walter Pidgeon. | Set at the turn of the century,

I•-.minus for her portrayals as the M l 9 s W e r t ' s l a t e s t ndventure is
American wife, Miss Loy

in.i.i- deviates fiom her usual roles
:., pi.iy a single woman whose man
i .tolen by a rival.

In lavish settings of metropolit-
an il.iv r, Miss Loy appears as a
licwspuper artist in love with a so-
ci.il I'limber, Walter Pidgeon, Pid-
iyon wed an heiress, Rosalind
ltiissell. instead, and they leave on
their honeymoon. Franchot Tone,
i cartoonist, secretly loves Miss
l.ny but will not admit it to her.
Tliey remain "pals". Miss Loy tern
poraiily forgets her defeat until
the lioneymooners return, when
slio renews her siege.

EMPIRE THEATRE, Rahway.
New York in its mr.st glittering

.HI I romantic mood—thp mood of
the Gay Nineties and the Nuufih-
ly Hundreds, the period that saw
"Diamond Jim Brady," "Jubilee

with a pen-
the Brooklyn

E M P I H
RAHWAY
Starts Saturday

BIG DAYS

E
The gal

who made
the

Nineties
GAY

the story of a girl
chant for selling
Bridge to unsuspecting strangers,
an idocyncracy which gets her in-
'to difficulties with the police, par-
ticularly Edmund Lowe, a detec-
tive. Lowe is assigned to the task
of "bringing In" the elusive Miss
West, a job which is not an easy
one for him since he happens to be
in love wMh her.

Also seeking Miss West is Walt-
er Catlett, a theatrical producei,
who wants her to head a new-
show. It then becomes necessuiy
for Miss West to don a black wig
acquire a French accent and be-
er me "Mille. Fifi" an actress who
takes the town by storm.

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elltabelh

Ik'iiry Wilcnxit. is a versatile
mn(! man' I
In addkion U, his aclinR ability,!

the debonair English star, whose!
latest American film, "Prison!
Nurse." is being currently featur-
ed at the Liberty Theatre, Is n tal-
ented artist, a capable amateur
boxer, excellent swimmer, avai-
tiir, singer and horseman.

Considered an English aetor,
Wilobxin was born ahd raised in
the British West Indies, His first
j b on the Islands was as a pearl
and salvage diver. He finished his
education at Harrison College, Bar
bados, and ;rt Woolmere College.,
Jmaica, then went to EngUind
where lie received a job as clerk
in a milling firm.

(•'rum the start, lie detested the
work. Wilcoxin had dramatic am-
bi'.ioiis and in an effort to break
away, he secured work in a Lon-
don West End Tailoring shop. Here
he learned to wear clothes and col-
lected a wardrobe of his own.

ROBERT
YOUNG

KITTENS MEN
iM

E tor,
WP.EE

T GFFJPWNu
Of r»OU LEE.

Cf
THE ICK ANGtUS
CAT SHOW LAS1

EA*

VAS CDuCAKP IN N t * lOto
AI THE- fxciuswt tmmr SCUGD
FOR 6\hi AT ENStWGDD, N
lATtt W "STUDIED I ! U " O "

s m wmm r
OPA GERMAN
P l O f E K O F ^ .

IDLKA

TtP IY A TllTCfc.

1/UM- JtftT.

EDNA MAY OLIVER
HA4 80U&HI ANEW TtlMf-MO* "vAUK ft)

MOTE THAN
9 0 MOTION

« Hollda*

Hollywood Highlights
Miulcne Dictnrh has im-ivi.l

,m otto1!- of $100,000 to do the ph -
tuie "Madonna rf the Sleeping

i s " which is lo br made in Hirer

ol Knypt arc the "Hopalong
>' horse operas. The studio

lly *cnt the prints of the
latest picture*, to the young
;md liis bride.

Gladys George is planning a re-, 'V pclitmn from a large number -
turn tn the stage and will probably jo' amateur magicians has been ';
appear in "Personal Appearance "j signed urging Chester Morrii for

the role in the Houdini Him. Mor-
us 11 a skillful amateur magician

London
* * * *

Spunky MacFarland, who hat.'!11"™"''',
been in "Our Gang" comedies'
since he was two years old, is re-
tiring from them and will here-
nfter play in feature films. Spanky

ten years old.

It Paul Muni decides to play the
lead in "The Phantom Crown"
which is u story of
and Carlottn, Bette

MaximlllU-m
Davis will

Myrna

KIT/. THEATRE, Elizabeth.

Movie fans are about to have
thfir hope's realized for something

and enchanting, in "Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs,1 'the
first Walt Disney animated film to
be made in full feature length, in
Technicolor, with dialogue, songs,
dances and complete musical
score. The picture was three years

EDMUND LOWE
culms mm',

BUTTERWQRTH - WINNINGER
WMTIR C H I E 1 M 1 0 Y D NOUN
HfRMAN BitiG* CHESTtR C0NK11N

and LOUIS ARMSTRONG
PLUN

.SMITH BA1.1.KW
CKCII.IA I'AHKKK LOVE ON A

BUDGET"Roll Along Cowboy"

in the making, i<ts cost being esti-
mated at $1,500,000. It is being
featured at the Ritz Theatre for
one week only. •

The plot of "Snow White" is an
adaption of one of the most loved
of the Grimm Brothers' tales. First
published in he early part of the
last century, this book has been
translated into every civilized
language. Its readers are number-
ed in the millions. A sterling fav-
orite with generations of Ameri'
cans, past and present, it is equally
popular abroad.

Meeting "Snow White' the dain-
ty, lovable little Princess, on the
screen is the same'as gweting an
old friend one has not seem for
years. Her adventures begin when
the wicked Queen, jealQus of
"Snow White's budding beauty,
first degrades her to the level of
a scullery maid. Even then the
Queen's magic mirror informs the
sovereign that "Snow White"
though attired in rags, is still the
fairest in the land.

le.west Technicolor and co-star-
ring George Brent and Olivia de
Haviland. It includes, too, such
sterling players as Claude Rains,
Margaret Lindsay, John Litel, Bar
ton MacLane, Marcia Ralston, Tim
Holt and Sidney Toler.

"Gold is Where You Find It" is
based on the best-selling novel of
the same name by Clements Ripley
which ran as a serial in the Cosmo
politan magazine. It was made al-
most entirely in the outdoors, on
the actual locale of the bitter con-
flict which is portrays—in remote
Trinity county, California.

The cause of that ancient war-
fare was this: The hydraulic min-
ers, whose powerful streams of
water tore away the hillsides,
claimed that they had a right to
search for gold in any way they
chose. But the muck caused' by
•their work (a combination of mud
and sand and stone, called slick-
ens') poured over the fertile fields
and crops.

New York, N Y - " I T ' S TRUE! that a letter to Metro
Goldwy«-Mayer studios from abroad brings word that the eight
most popular Hollywood actors and actresses in Letland, Den
mark, were Uolew Birija, Elinora Pauele, Spensers Tresija,
Dzoana Krauforde, Uitjams Paueles, Norma Sirere, Klarks Gabls
and Zaneta Makdonalde!" says Wiley Padan.

"The *ove list, in the order named, includes Wallace Beery,
Eleanor Powell, Spencer Tracy, Joan Crawford, William Powell,
Norma Shearer, Clark Gable and Jeanette MacDonald "

have the Cnrlotto role. But the
studio will hiive to wait until Muni
tomes buck from his vacation be-
fore they can make definite plans

• • • • •

ClaudeUe Colbert has been ta-
li ins skiiinit lessons in Switzerland
from the Duke of Kent's teacher.

« • • •

Dannicllc Uurrieux hns receiv-
ed $!)0,000 salary since she hai,
been in Hollywood nnd hns not
done a days' work. She is begin-
ning her first picture this month.
It is entitled "The Rage of Paris"
and she is co-starred with Dough
Fairbanks, Jr.

The favorite films of King Fa-

Gail Patrick is to be starred in
n court picture, "Disbnrred". She
plays the part of a female attorn-
ey. The funny part >bout ths
whole thing is the fact that GaM
iictiuilly graduated from a law
3chool in Alabama before she went
Into pictures.

One cf Gary Cooper's Java Ions
recently requested a photograph
of him taken In his bare feet. It
seems that good looking feet count
a lot in Java.

REGENT THEATRE, Elizabeth.

Keeping up with the jQneses has
become one of America's happiest
pastimes, and has brouhgt the an-
nouncement that henceforth this
popular family will make four pic

j tures each year instead of three.
The eighth of the series is "Love

A Budget" now at the Regent
Theatre. Alan Dinehart enters the
family life |n the role of "Uncle
Charlie" a high-pressure artist and
would-be big business man, intent
ii]xm landing the concessions at
the forthcoming Household 'Expo-
sition.

That he does so is due more to
good luck and an accidental explo-
sion that it is to his own ability,
and nyor Herbert Thompson (Rus-
sell Gleason) nearly loses his flor-
ist business, his wife and home
through the welWntentioned ma-
chinations of Uncle Charlie.

"Gold Is Where You Find lit'
outdoor action drama dealing

i»ith the colorful war between the
ornia farmers and hydraulic

niners of the 1870's, is the feature
ittraction opening today at the
ivgent Theatre.

It is a Warner Bros.-Cosmo-
xilitan production, done in

"The Rat"
A story of the Paris underworld

with Anton Walbrook playing the
part of an Apache, who takes the
dauhgter of wi executed friend
into his home.

Ruth Chatterton plays the part
rf a fine lady who has a good in-
'luence over the "Rat."

Rene Ray, Beatrix Lehman,

DINE & DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY AND SAT-

NIGHT AT THE

FORDS CANTEEN
AND CASINO

New Brunswick Ave., Fords

Never A Minimum
or Cover Charge!

DELICIQUS SANDWICHES A'i KMSONABt* PBICES
SAMMY CASTELLO AND H18 ORCHBBTBA

DINING BOOM AND CASINO FOR COUPLES QN1V!

Mary Claire and others are in the
supporting cast '

• f • •
Spirit of Youth."
This picture has an all-negro

cast and is based on the life story
of Joe Louis, who.plays the part of
the hero, Joe Thomas.

The climax comes when Joe Is
saved from a knockout by the ap-
pearance of his sweetheart at the
fight. Anthony Scott, Clarence
Muse, Edna Mae Harrie and oth-
ers are in the cast.

• * • •

"Brincinx Up Baby"
Katherine Hepburn is cast in

this picture as an entirely differ-
ent persnage from that which she
usually plays, She is every bit as
goofy as Carole Lombard in some
of her scatter-brained parts.

Cary Grant is the serious-mind-
ed hero who is engaged to his as-
sistant but who finally marries Su

san to get rid of her.
Charles Ruggles plays the part

of Major Applegate, May Robson
is Mrs. Random, Barry Fitzgerald
is Gogarty and Walter Catlett is
Constable Slocum.

Prison Nurse"
This is the story of a nuree,

Marian Marsh and a doctor Henry
Wilcoxin, who have been sent to
prison for a mercy killing. Ber-
nadene Hayes, Ben Welden, Ray
Mayer, John Arledge and others
are in the cast.

Mad Abtul Music"
A delightful little story of a

•oujig ginl Deanna Durbin, whose
father is dead and whose mother
is ai movie star. The mother, Gail
Patrick, is afraid to admit the par-
•ntage of so old a dauhgter and

entage of so old a daughter and
Deanna, who envies tjie other girls
their fathers, invents one and pic-
tures him as a big game hunter
Herbert Marshall, a composer, is
put on the spot where he (alls in
with Deanna's plan and poses as
the father. Deanna sings several
catchy songs and "Ave Maria'
with the Vienna Boys' choir. Eliz
abeth Risdon, Nana Bryant, Arth
ur Treaoher, Christian Rub and
William Frawley give fine charac-
teriaztions as, do the children in
the cast. These latter are Helen
Parrish, Mafcia Mne Jones and
Jackie Moran.

REDUCED—?
'rince Frederick, Md— David Le-
venberg, 300-pound shoemaker,
las decided to reduce. His menu
!or lunch has been reduced to 3
sounds of potatoes, 2 pounds of
jeef, three-quarters of a loaf of
iread and nine eggs.

Barre, Vt. — Returning home
ifter an absence of several months
/ictor Olson learned that his
'headless body' had been found,
identified and buried in his best
suit of clothes. Who the other man
was, has not been discovered.

JORUM THEATRE
MKTUCHEN, N. i.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Mnrch 20, 21, 22

"100 Men And a Girl'
with Deanna Durbin artel

Adolph Mcnjou
Comedy, "Dr. Cupid"
Novelty, "New Day"

Color Cartoon
"Sept. in the Rain"

Wednesday, Thursday
March 23 and 24

RT8 FRIDAY FOB I DAIS
A Gigantic Six-Unit Slum
Kntire Show on the Screen

STOOGE COMEin

Unit No. 5
rOPKYE CARTOON

Unit No. «
WOELD'S NEWS KVKN'I'S

WUh Uwell Thomas

MUSIC FOR MADAME"^
" with NINO MARTINI

Cartoon, 'Porky's Hero Agency1,
Joe Palooka, •('ailing aU Kids'
Travelog, "Land of Kangeroo",

Friday and Saturday
March 25 and 26

'Merry-Go-Round of 19381

with
Bert Lahr, Jimmy Savo '

Cartoon, "Keeper of the Lions"*
Latest News Events i

Ep. No. 6, "The Lone Rangcr'J

State!
WOODBRIDGE

Fri. aivd M a r c h 1R, 19

DotlbiV
Carole Lombard and John

Barrymore In
"True Confesuoni"

also
.iUrp, Drl Bill »n<i U. Sudt r l

"LANCER SPY"
COMKUV LATENT NBWif

Sun. Mon. 'rues. Mar. 20, 21,
Double Fetturt

, Barbara Stanwyck and
Herbert Marshall In]

"Breakfast for Two"

Glen Morris and
Eleanor Holm

'Tarzan'i Revenge'
(OMKUV NKW8

Wednesday, March 23rd

BANK NITE
Ronald Reian. June Travis

"Love Is On the Air"

Clertrude Michael and
Lei Bowman in

•"Sophie Lang Goes West"
NEWS KVKNTS

Thursday, March 24th

PAUL MUNI In
"The Life of Emile Zola"

Prankie Darro and
Kane Richmond in

"Tough to Handle"
COMEDY NKWS

NOW PLAYING

| IN THE

d the Seven Dwarfs $
MftlWflOU/ MULTIPLANf TEtHMICOlOR Jj-j

4lHc* will op»n ««"X

S U N D A Y

MON. T1IKN. • WJ!I)

H U H •> -

ickey

ONCK"

TODAY AND SATURDAY

H E N I E
AMECHE

ioppy landim
! J E A N H E R S H O L T E T H E L M E R M A N

C £ S A R R O M E R O

Vou Are Cordially Invittd To Attend Tht

ST. JAMES'
Weekly

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

"CHANUK

or
•

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

— . 1 . _ _ _ H ! ! ! M

Admission - 40c
iTuME/

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES
AtlMTWEPllZEUJI;

.1
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FATHER AT S3
GRADYV11XE. Pa. William

MtthM, 88, became a father re-
cently ft* th» seventeenth time,
when tit eight pound baby girl
Wta fcom to his 40-year-old wife.

SAN CARS; 9AVK LIVES
Ann Harbor, Mlrh.-~Un1v«^ity

officials who ,ninp years ago, ban-
ned the use of nutnmobiles by stu
dents of the University of Michig-
an believe that, while perhaps the
ban may have been inconvenient
to students and may hnv« made
Inroads In the pleasures of college
life, it has been the means of sav-
ing a number of lives. During the
nine J M H after the tan, there
were only five deaths from auto-
mobile accidents among 109,000
students compared to eighteen
such deaths «mong 64,409 student
during the six years immediately
prior to the restriction.

Lot No 2H6, on rV south liy Full Hold
Ave:iui\ on tho wort by propriiy mti-
veyed to Andrew Cflurka and Mftry
C'surka, his wife.

Being the picmlses commonly known
iltd designated aa 4U7 Crow's Mill

Ko*d, Purdi, N J.
ihe approximate amount of the de-

res to be satlalled by sale sale Is th«
•urn of Five Thotuind Blight tlundn d
Twenty-plght Dollars (^.WS.OU) togo-
hcr with iho costs nf thla snlr

Together with all and »tht»iilar i'n
rlgiua. privileges heredlttiiimniB ami
appurtenances thereunto briuiiglng m
In aiiywln appertaining

If. HKRDMAN

L. BURTON.
tSO.M Solk-ito
4t. 3m 11.18.B;4m-t

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN ClIAiNLKltV UF A E W

lielwutMl fAJHMKLlJ lll!ll.l>I.Mi *•
UJA,H AHSIXlAiHJiN, « rorpulHlliili.
Complainant, unit A ^ N I * . UHM*I<
I a l s o Known as Anii lr F i s h t I ) , '-'I olh ,
Dcf i 'mlnUts . H . Kn. '"'" the sa le of
m o n g S K ' - o preiiiii"'!' d«t"Ml Kel irunry
". IS3S,
Uy Vll-tlll- "f 111'' " I " ' " 1 "tllltid Writ,

to me diri'ciiM und ijHiwied, I will ex-
iii*e to mile nl piihlK1 vendue on

WKDMKSl'AY. I.HK 'itilRTlKTU,
UAV OK MAHCII. A. L)., ifjiW

nt two o rUxk Htundiml l ime in the
afternoon of tlie wild day, at the Sher-
iffs Oflio' In tluv City of New Bruns-
wick, N. .1.

Ail I hr following tract or pared of
land and prt'mlsea hereinafter parlliu

SAVKS S: DIES
Ellzabethtown, N. Y.~Gusrmir

Parker, 60, tOMed his three smal
grandchildren to safety from a
second story window and then fell ftV^M1 tt
back. Into the flames which had the County of Mlddlwx and Htuto of
enveloped their home. ™. charred ' ^ - ^ d e i l ,n a t i . ( 1 „ L o t N u n l

body was later recovered from the b , r twenty-aeytrl u7> on n map entitinl
nilns I "Map u( }<* Building Lots at Kurds,

N. J.. owned by George Llridle," nur-
veyed by Furreat L. Simth. Civil Kn

VENOKNCE

Sydney.—In order to keep his
sweetneart fro ingoing wit with a!
rival, a youth of Ballarat, Auatrall
ia, pulled out her talje teeth, then
took her fur coat and burned i t

gtneer, rtrth Atnboy. N. J.,
u follows

at a point In IV went-

To Kie Plot Owncrt
of Winiiiur Garden*:

TAKIv NOil<JE THAT the annual
meeting of the plot ownera of Wlnd-
tot Unrdena. acnedulad to take plaoe
on the 18th of rebrutry, 1938, at 7:30
I' M . h»» been postponed and will
Uke place on the JSih day of Mnirh.
1*38. at 7:80 P. M., at the Jersey City
office of the Aaaoclttlon, located nt 6U1
Summit Avenue, In Room 413

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCKKY OF NEW JEHSEV -

Between THE HOME OWNERS
LOAN CORPORATION, Complainant,
and JOHN RESO and MAT1LLA
RESO. hi* wife, et a l s , Defendants ,
Fl. Pa. for the sale of mortgaged pre-
mises dated March 4, 1938.
By virtue of the above stated Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTH DAY
OF APRIL. A. U . 1838

at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J

All the following tract or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, Eituate. lying and I'f-
ing In the Townahlp of Woodbrldgc,
In the County of Middlesex and Stu;*
of New Jersey.

BEING lots Nos, 283 and 284 on map
entitled: "Map uf Falrlli'ld Terrace,
1'roperty uf the Township Developmint
Company, situated end being In the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex nnd State of New Jersey,"
Surveyed and mapped. May 1918, Lar-
Hon and Kux. Civil Engineers.

BEGINNING at a point from the
westerly line of Crow's Mill Road dis-
tant tlity and sixty-alx hundredth!)

"' l ed from the northwest cur-

, r i y ii,yu ,,r Third Htiwi. distiuit ninth-
arly two hundred twentj-ouc and Hixt >•
hundredth^ 1221.00) feel frum the cor-
ner funned by the Intersection of Ihi;
northerly line of King George i or I'OBI
Road with the westerly lln» of Third
Street; runnJnR thence westerly at
right angles to Third Street, one 'iun-
dred (lfW feet; thence northerly, par-
allel with Third Bireet, llfty M) foot
to n point; thence easterly, parallel
with Hie lint course, one hundrod (100)
feet to the Bald westerly line of Third
Street unit then™ running southerly,
along 'tin' westi-rly line of 'l*ilrU Street.
llfty iM>> feet to Ihe point or plac<>
of liKUINNlNli.

UUUNfED NORTlJEnLY by lot 28,
earierly by Third Street, noutlicrly by
Lot 26 arid westerly by Lot No. BO,
ull as laid down on said map

BEING thf premlKW commonly
known ami designated as No^lB Third
Street, Kurds, Woodbrldge Township,
New jersey. 4 ,

Th« approximate amflint of the de-
cree lo be satlBlled by said sale Is the
sum of Four Thousand Sixty-Five
Dollars (K005.00) together with the
costa of this sale.

Tuget'ier with all and Bingulur the
rights privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or

" ""y F HERDMAN IIARDINO,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERQER.
•29 82 Sollcltlr.
4t~(im-4.11.18,25.

Innt llfty (Ivr f«'t rnntfl ly from (hi-
corner formed liy Ihr Inler.^nrtlon of
New Ijniimwlrk Avenue wllli the f!a«t-
erly line of King Oorgo'il or Font
Rond; thonri1 running sout'i forty-five
degrees nnrt thirty-eight minutes wcat
one hunilred flfti>»n nnd eighteen hun-
dredth! feel to a point; thenre run-
ning duterly pnmllel or nearly no with
Now Rrun«wlrk Avenue eighty-five
fed 1» the center of Spring Tall Brook:
thence running northerly alon* the
inilei llm- of Spring Tall Urook one
'ninilri'd thirteen feel more or lew to
Nrw Hrurmvlrk Avonuo where NHld
iriHik rross'-B tin- some; thence west-
liy nlonir Ihe smulierly line of New
Iniiimlik AVPIIIIP fifty-olght and sev-
ntcMi htindr'1'ltliB fi'ftt to fte point or

Hounded northerly by New Brunn-
wlck Avpnup, euBtcrly by Bprlng Tall

«JK. soulhfiiy by Lot No. a nnd
westerly liy Lot No. 1, nil a« laid down
in mnp hfrelnRftpr mentioned, Bprlnft

Tall Brook Is aometlmeB called Sling
Tan Broo*.

Being known and designated as Lot
No. 2 on Plin of fifteen plots, situate!
at Fords, N. J., owned by CTarles A,
Little, surveyed by Mason and Smith,
Civil Engineers, April 1, 1014

Being the same premises conveyed to
Frank R. Dunham nnd Marguerite
Dunhnm, liln wife, by Deed from Wil-
liam D. Hoy and wife, bearing dale
April 26, 1930 nnd recorded In Ihe
Clerk's Office of Middlesex County on
May 23, 1WHI. In Rook !M of M<
gagon. on page 3,17

1'remlsns known n> No. r»7B-r>77 New
Brunnwlfk Avnui>. Fnrds, (Wood-
bridge), N. J

The flpprnxlmnto amfumt of the de-
ciee to he antHflcd by Sftiil sale Is the
sum of Sixteen Thousand four lltiti-
dred Ninety-Five Dollars (>I6,496.00)
together with I'IP rows uf thl» sale.

Together wllli all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In nnywlao appertaining.

F 1IERDMAN HARDINO;
Sheriff,

LKVY FENSTKR A MoCLOSKEY,
J3f,.7l) Solicitors.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between THE WEST END BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of
Newark N. J.. Complainant, and
FRANK I). DUNHAM, MARGUERITE
DUNHAM, his wife, et ills.. Defend-
untu Fl Fa. fur the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February 28.
1U38,
By virtue, of the above mated Writ,

j mi. directed and delivered, I will
iier of Kalr'lliTd Avenue and Crows Mill'expose to sale ut public vendue on
• ' WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF

APRIL, A. D., 1S38
at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon ot the snld day, at the Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

Road; ihenct1 U) westerly at right
angles to Crows Mill Road ninety-two
unit nlni'ly-dght 192 M) hundredtlm
feet to a point; thence (2) Southerly
nnd parallel wL'.i CIOWB Mill Road Illty
150) feet to u point; thence (3) easterly
on the nurtherly lint1 of Kuirlleld Ave-

hundreuths UO4.56) feet; thence (4)
northerly along the westerly line of iurly deacrlbed, situate, lying and be-
said Crown" Mill Road'hfly "iuii""flfty-l">e "• « « Ta^}[»Qt Woodbridge, In
six hundredtha (60.66) feet to the point the County of Middlesex and State of
or place of BEGINNING, iNtw Jersey.

Said lots are bounded on the oast BEGINNING ut ix point In the south-
by Crows Mill Road, on the north by erly line of New Brunswick Avenue dls-

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Charter No. 11378 District No.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THE STATE OF NEW JDRSEY, AT THE

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 7, 1938,
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

Under Section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

1. LoahB nnd discounts •• I 58,508.40
3. United States Government obligations, direct und fully

guaranteed 65.873.31
Other1 bonds, stocks, and securities 124.367.344. Other bonds, stocks, and securities

6. Banking house, J24,018,ll; Furniture and llxtures, $1,750.00
8 R l h F d l R bk

26,708.11
3 2 8 1 i8. Reserve wlih Federal Reserve bank 3ti.281.iiu

9. Cash, balances with other banks, and CUBII Items In process •
of collection 2957286.42

10. Cash Items not In process of collection -54
13. OlSier assets 1.652.77

TOTAL ASSETS J6ft7.728.40

LIABILITIES
14. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporal Ions $183,374.!W
15. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations . . . . 123,101.22
16. State, county, and municipal deposits 166,171.68
18. DepoBlu of other banks, Incluulng cerllfted und cashier's

checks outstanding : 13.592.09
Deposits not secured by pledge of loans and/or

Investments H86.238.96

TOTAL DEPOSITS $486,238.96
27. Interest, taxes, and other expenses accrued and' unpaid 1.337.22
29. Other liabilities : 1.70
30. Capital Account:

Common stock, 5,000 sharca, par $30 per share,. ..$100.000 00
Surplus 20,160.81

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 120,160.61

TOTAL LIABILITIES «07.728.*

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between Fairfleld Building and Loan
Asaoclatlon, Complainant, and J
HARRY HCIIULTSS, Defendant, Fi
Fa. fur the sale of mortgaged prem
I sen duted February 9, 1VS8.
By virtue uf I'm above Hated Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE THIRTIETH
DAY OF MARCH, A, D,, 10S8

ut two o'clock Standard Time, In the
afternoon of the Bald day, at the Sher-
iff's Office la the. City of New BruM
wick. N. J, ' •"*' •* r

All the following tract or parcel ol
land and premlnesMierelnafler part leu
Hilly described, situate, lying and be
Ing In the Towniftlp of Woodbridge, in
tho County ot MidilUeex and State uf
New Jersey.

KKJisU known and designated as
Lots Numbers (293) and (294) on map
entitled "Fords Terrace, Woodbridge.
N. J.. owned by J. W. Wilbur, Febru-
ary 6th, 1906, surveyed by A. L. Bllot,
Civil Engineer, bounded and described
as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the east
erly line of Woodland Avenue, distant
northerly one hundred and fUty (160)
feet from the coiner formed by the In-
tersection of the said easterly line of
Woodland Avenue with the northerly
line of Zoar Street: running thence
easterly ut right angles to Woodland
Avunue, seventy (70) feet to a point
thence northerly parallel wlrt Wood
land Avenue, sixty (60) feet to a point
thenci' westerly, parallel with the first
course, seventy (70) feet to the aakl
easterly line of Woodland Avenue, and
thence running southerly, along the
Hitlil easterly line of Woodland Avenue,
sixty (60) feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING.-

Tho upproxlmalu anidunt of tho de-
cree tii no satisfied by said Bale Is the
sum of Two Thousund Two Hundred
Thirty-Nine Dollars ($2,239.00) together
w!l':> (lie costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff

LEO GOLDBERQER,
J24.7S Solicitor.
4t-3m-4,ll,18,25

STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, na:

I, FRANK VAN SYCKLE, president lot the above-named bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my
Knowbuga and b4ll«f

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, Proaldent.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 16tb day of Karen. 1938.
STANLEY STRICKARZ, Notary Public.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
HAROLD VAN SYCKLF,,
AUGUST STAUDT,
EDWARD J. PATTEN,

Directors.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

AUDITOR'S BEFOBT
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBHIDGE
FIRE DI8TRICT NUMBER FIVE

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS
AND DI8BUKSEMENT8

MABCH 1, M87 TO FEBBUABY 28, 1938

Cash Balance, March 1, 1997
RECEIPTS

Return Deposit on Carboy

TOTAL CASH RBCBJPTB

TOTAL RHCBIPT8 AND BALANCE

DISBURSEMENTS

Jll,9<70.93
6.00

Exhibit

SU99.1

11,876.8:

18,376.1

Insurance
Outside Boxes
Building Repairs
Office Expense
Advertising and Ballots .
Telephone
Miscellaneous
Audit
Fuel Oil
Salaries;

jnraraan
Commissioners
Janitor
Election Board

for Injuries

4(0.00
94.00
66.81
20.10
70.86
08.91
15.00
76.00

167.70

•M*

Si S, ierr
AMD

CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between Eugene Vlereck, Receiver of
thi) First National Bank and Trust
Cpnipany of Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey, Complainant, und James P. U n -
ity und Anna F. Gerity, his wife, el
als., Defendants, Fl. Fa. for the saiu
of mortgaged premises dated Febru-
ary 14th. 1938.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sule at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 23RD DAY OF

MARCH, A. D.. 1938
at two o'clock Standard Time In the
ulternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J, *

All the following tract or parcel of
luml und premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and lio-
ing in the Townahlp of Woodbridge. in
the County ol Middlesex and State uf
New Jersey: ,

BEGINNING in the Southerly line o[
Main Street tvt a point tlrereln distant
133.61 feet Westerly measured along
the same frpm Its Intersection with Die
Westerly line of William Street; thence
(1) running along auid Southerly line
of Main Street South 83 degrees 19 mln-
uies Went 34.30 feet to an iron pipe;
thence (2) forming an acute angle with
Main Street South 17 degrees 10 min-
utes Ea»t 183.45 feet; thence (3) nearly
ut right angles to Main Street North 5
degrees 3 minutes 80 seconds Weat
160.76 feet to the point or place of Be-
innlng.
BEIfIG also known as No. 93 Main

Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.
The approximate amount of the de-

cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Fourteen Thousand Three Hun-
dred Ninety-Nine Dollars ($14,399,00)
together with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
lights, privileges, hereditaments t n i
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywiBB appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDINQ.
Sheriff.

EUIL STREMLAU,
$26.20 •, Solicitor. '
4t—2m-BB, 8m.4,ll,18

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY^

Between THE HOME OWNERS
LOAN CORPORATION, a corporate
body of the United States of America,
Complainant and FRANK GEORGE,
ft. als.. Defendants. Fl. Fa. for the
uale uf mortgaged premises dated
February 28. 1938.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will en-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 13TH DAY OF
APRIL, A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-HIGHT

at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbridge in
the County of Middlesex und Stale of
New Jersey;

BEING known as Lota No. 2307,
2808, 2309, 2310, and 2311 on a map
entitled "Second Map o( Iselln,"
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, surveyed by W
J. JCautman, C. E., 71 West 35th Street
New York. June 10, 1921, and which
nup is on (lie in the office «f thft
County Clerk of Middlesex County, u
Map No. 1089',* mid die No. 626.

The lots comprise u section of land
with a frontage ol one hu.idrod 1100)
feet on Churles street and approximate-
ly one hundred und four (104) (cot
more or less, on William street, oeing
designated as the southeast corner ol
Charted and William streets, the said
William street being indicated on tlm
above entitled map as Louis Fluce.

Being the'^premlses located on Cor-
raja avenue and Louis "Place, Iselln.
New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de
oresj to be satisfied by «*ld sale is the
sum ol One Thousand Two Hundred
Jltht Dollars (Jl.aO8.0u), together with
h t o t a of this «Ue.

tfter with aU «nd singular the
prlvtlMNli tortdltaments and

cllMicM tnsreutnta belonging or

HANDING,
Sheriff

1
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Hy Richard

TWO HOU??S LATER
IM OET R\LEVS HOME"

HOOTED

T u t WHOLE <5ic*fY

FINISH!'.

MOME « KNOCK "faPfT
L'TTUE CCSY J GftNG O f CUT-

TOR TME
HOOKED MONO'

MV

A GRIM WARMIW6 OF

DASH DIXON By Dean C'arr

AND DASH AND DOCTOR

OV ARE«TAKEN CAPTIVE

UNDER THE WATERS OF

THE SATELITE XLO BY A

WANDERING BAND OF

XLOITES / AS THEY NEAR

THE PALACE, DOT REGAINS

HER SENSES /,'

DASH/DOCTOR.

WHAT HAPPE
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GOOD
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THE WATERS

OF XLO/

DOCTOR.
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OF THE ANKLE

Di SPLAT
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The VERTEBRAE _

REG'LAR FELLERS Too Mad To Fight By Gene Byrnes

THE BATTLING BROWNS tUKEANOHIlUKl FAMOUS TAOUBLE MAKERS
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BIG FIVE NEW SENIOR LEAGUE CHAMPS; MEET BOMBERS FOR TOWNSHIP T1TI
SPORTS

ECHOES
By Gwrga Molnar.

At last there is a bit of good news to herald this week
in regards-to the WoodbridKe-Carteret controversy. After
months of silence and watchful waiting, Mr. Aaroe, a mem-
ber of the high school athletic committee, announced that
there is a slight possibility that the two schools will meet
on the gridiron this fall, but he also announced that noth-
ing is official. The difficulties which arose between the
schools have been discussed and once again we find Wood-
bridge and Carteret on good terms. Mr, McCarthy, coach
of the Carteret forces, is trying his best to schedule Wood-

c, but he will have to do some mighty fine diplomatic
f h h i h h l h h hreasoning with one or two of the high schools he has sche-

duled so far. One of those teams must graciously consen'
to ti cancellation so that Woodbridge and Carteret can
lace each other again. It's a hard and ticklish proposition
hut Mac is doing all he can to settle this mess.

It is rumored that Carteret is negotiating with Gar
field for a cancellation, but it will be hard since Garfiel
realizes that Carteret is one of their best money games
But AS far aa that goes, both Woodbridge and Carteret
agree that their series is their second best gate receipt
You know as well as 1 do that Football is the king of al

I t sport* in high schools. All the other teams at the nig
school depend on the football season's receipts to carr;
them through their season. In other words, football pay
for all remaining sports. So you see, McCarthy has to b
shrew, but even if he doean't succeed in scheduling Wood
bridge, I am sure that everyone will be satisfied to knov
that he has done his best. After all, we can meet again i

GOLDEN GLOVES
OURNEY DRAWS
LOCAL SLUGGERS

WOODBRIDGE. - All indloa-
•ons are pointing to a corking
[ood bit of fighting when the Tri-
:ounty Oold«n Glove battls get
unAet way. Promoters of the tour-
Ley, the Perth Arriboy Knights of
Columbus, have been working
verttme for the past week hand-
Ing all the new entrants. It is re~
wrted that the tourney will be
he largnt of its kind ever held in
;his vicinity.

Woodbridge township will be
ion of several sequences depicting

well repnMHttd -when Hie gong
sends the biftsUen en their way to
tame and fortune. With sixteen
Masses to choose from, it is very
possible that a new champion wilp
be uncovered
Istic wan.

Local boys

at the end of tin

BARRON BASEBALL
SCHEDULE

April lfl Open
April 22 South River Home
April 28 Somerviile Awny
April 29 Open
May 3 St. Mary's Home
May 6 Thos. Jefferson Home
May 11 New Bruns. Away
May 13 Open
May 17 South River Away
May 20 Perth Amboy Away
May 24 Tott&vllle Home
May 28 St. Mary's Away
May 30 Perth Amboy Home
June 3 New Bruns. Home
June 8 Thos. Jefferson Awny

MATTER r TOS^vS^BIGFIVETAKESJPORTINGCLIJB
DE
SCHOOL PLAYERS

HAWRYLYW HIGH
SCORER AS GIRL
ARCHERS SCORE

WOODBRIDGE. — Showing the
form which brought fame to them
tor the past few years, the Wood-

who have sent in I brides high school girl's archery
their applications are: Al Krysko, team was victorious again Wed-
185 Open, Port Beading; Joe Kan- nesday afternoon when they top-
tor, 135 Novice, Fords; Frank Kan ,ped three other New Jersey high
tor, 112 Novice, Fords; Carmello,schools in an Invitation meet at

WOODBRIDGE. --• Labeled a
four-star picture by sports writers
attending its eastern premiere,

Batter Up," the new official
American League sound film, will
be exhibited to more than 1500
baseball fuas and students of the
city of Perth Amboy and surround
ing localities at Ukrainian Hall,
766 State St., announced today. A
matinee will be shown at 4 P. M.
for the students and youths, and

'39. A season missed will surely help both schools to build
up a new and cleaner rivalry. So, in closing, may I con-
gratulate both Mr. McCarthy and Mr. Prisco in bringing
about a better understanding. They settled their feud like

gentlemen.
You can say what you want, but I still think the

Knights of Columbus had one right idea this season. Know-
ing that it was difficult to pack the St. James' auditorium j a v <<U1^8 * " • « —""
with spectators, they poured their brains into one pot,1 a r e n 8 u g a r Bowl

stewed it awhile, cooled it and the result was the inven-
tion of a mythical title—that of Semi-Pro Champions of

La Zicde, 147 Novice, Hopelawn;
Johnny Smoyak, 147 Novice, Am-
boy rWghts; Tony Cavellero, 126
Novice, Woodbridge; George Van
Dalen, 160 Novice, Woodbridge;
JoeOymes, 175 Novice, Wood-
bridge; Frank Kutcher, 175 Nov-
ice, Keasbey, Johnny Buckle, 160
Novice, Fords; and Joe Fedor, 126
Novice, Hapelawn,

Battlers in any of the weights
and daises are afforded the op-
portunity to train at the Knights
of Columbus gym on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings with Joey Hogan in
charge Battlers will receive help
and tips that are most valuable.
Tickets for the fights are on sale

the local high school gymnasium.
The three high schools represent-
ed were Bloomfield,
and Irvington. The

Morristown
local girls

at Service Station and at

Cadets Bag Two Wins
Over Weekend; Martin

Paces Over Boy's Club
tion oi a myuncBi uuc—«.»» „*
Woodbridge Township. They battl&d the Fords A. C. with
that title at stake, and no doubt abput it, they^won, The
next best drawing card was the Big Five. Well*here is a
hiugh. Everyone knew that the Big Five was shellacked
by Fords and that the Caseys would easily defend their
home made title. But lo and behold, look at what those
Lattanziomen did to the Caseys! Not only did they grab
the title, but they put the Caseys in a most embarrasing
position. Now there is a loud sizzling sound around town
that the Caseys were unfair to their own members. They
can't figure out why they had to import players from outjBoys' Club was the feature oi tne
of town when they knew they had players of equal talent;week as *« Boys' Club came close
right in their own club. Well, that's how it goes. Perhaps110 "»**««* «* Cadets in a game
time and a little reasoning will settle everything before

WOODBRIDGE. - The Colum-
bian Cadets, Middlesex County
Cadet champions, added two more
victories to their already large
number by taking decisions from
the Boys' Club and the Ramblers.
To date the Cadets have been de-
feated by only one quintet.

25 to 22 victory over the strong
Boys' Club was the feature of the

scored 1,751 points to shade their
nearest rivals, Bloomfield by 526
points.

Morristown was third with 1,-
003 points while Irvington, new to
the game, was fourth with an 890
score. Individual scoring honors
went to Renee Hawrytfw, Wood'
bridge high school representative,
Miss Hawrylyw's 252 topped Ann
Weber's score by 12 points. Miss
Weber is the Bloomfield lass who
threatened to dethrone the local
girl, but a weak fourth end en
abled Woodtoridge to cop anothe:
first.

Leather quivvers were awardec
to high scorers from each schoo
V. H, Jackson, president of th
tiite archery association, was
and to direct the meet. The meet

was held indoors since weattn
conditions prohibited an outdoor
event

The scoring, with winners list-
ed in order:

Woodbridge; Renee Hawrylyw,
352; Wikna Stoll, 238; Laura Quinn

,ito defeating
earlier in the season. Martin, Ca-
det center, was high scorer with
four field goals and two foul shots
for a total of ten points. Brodnl-
ack was runner-up with seven
paints. Barcellona paced the Boys'
Club with seven points.

The Ramblers were defeated 1
to 11 in a game that showed the
defensive qualities of both fives
Startin with a 4 to 3 lead at the
end of the first quarter, the Ca

new mem-
offered I by

core stand 9 to 5 at the end o:
lehalf. At no (woe did the Ramb
rs threaten the first half lead.
Romond was high man for the

?adets with 6 points as was
iitghlln, center) of the Ramblers,
ho also collected a half dozer

points.
Cadets (25)

g. t t i .
itepatrick, I 0 0 0
mm, t o o o

iullivan, f 0 0 0
Jrodnick, f 3 1 7
inn, f 1 0 0 0

Martin, c 4 2 10
lath, c 0 0 0
tomand, g 1 0 2

Everetts, g 0 0
Zlck, g 3 0
Hurster, g 0 0

state
printing

h Tom
the National U « g « t

CLOSE SEASON SUNDAY
WlKlDHHlDCK. The 1....M

Knight-; of Columbus kcglcrs
•cored a clean sweep over the

South Amboy Knights Sunday •
ifternoon at the Intter's home ul-
eys. Neither teem played its usu-

al brand, but the locals were for-
tunate in that they won each »f
the three games "by 100 pin mart
gins.

Soaring honors went to Gun-
drum, South Amboy lead-off man,
who rolled a 193 game. Jim Mul-
lens was a close ruuner-up with
his high game of. 192. Dave Ruddy
ugaUi captured honors with a three

an evening performance for adults
8 p. m. sharp. Invitations have

een extended to the coach and
,o candidates of the baseball
:am ofthe Woodbridge
chool.
A print of the picture for the

special showing is being obtained
om the Fisher Body division of
eneral Motors, which produced
nd is distributing It in 2 and 4
el lengths and in 18mm. and 35-

i

Kume average of 176
The Knights will end their bowl

ing season this Sunday when they
toe the line with the Perth Amboy

H i g h | Caseys.

! Mullens
uccaro
eating

'alko
Jerity
,uddy

TO ANNEX SENIOR LEAGUE FLAC
WOODBUIIXIK.--The Uijt Five proved to everyone
they can win when they want to. Wednesday night

the Sporting I lub wlien the Senior League title
WHS at stake, the Lnttniuiomen opened up and coasted
to a :VI to '2ti victory. Loading the onslaught was PercyJ
Wukovets, former Hnn-on star, who alone scored 13 points

to take scoring honors.
The first half saw the Big

start a furious pace. Fast cutting,"

mm. sizes. The longer version,
hich requires approximately 40

minutes for a showing Is the one
elected by Manager Charles Ga-
lek o£ the North Amboy Sporting
lub Baseball Team, who is work-
ng in conjunction with Commis
rsioner Albert G. Waters.
Many little known faots con-

lerning play in the major leagues
re revealed In the new film, Mr

C. Gadek states. Among the fea-
;ures is a sequence In which Mick
ey Cochrane, manager of the De-
roit Tigers, demonstrates the sys-
tem employed by the catcher,
field general, to signal the pitcher
second baseman and shortstop, and
the method of changing from ow
code to another when players
the opposing team are n base.

Included in the film this yea
are views of the baseball schoo
maintained by the America
League for boys under 17 year
old, the All-Star Game in Wash
ington and the World Series. Ther

Woodbrldie (S)
192 182

153
148
156 172
165 187
167 174 188

Totals
South

undrum
Jrimley

Gehinon 148
lolan 123

Waiter 142

828 848
(0)

157 193
112
184
109

771

142

164

144
137
131
112
170

BIG FIVE DOWNS
GASEYS TO TAKE1

SEMI-PRO CROWN
WOODBRIDGE. - One »f the

largest crowds of the season saw
the Wrxxlbridge F. C. Big Five
"borrow' the Woodbridge Town-
ship Semi-Pro basketball title
from the Knights of Columbus
quintet after administering a 43-26
whipping to the Caseys last Fri-
day night at the St. James1 court
The Caseys were favorites to re-
tain the mythical title as a result
of their victory over the strong
Fords A. C, just two weeks ago.'

The Big Five lost to the Fords
lulntet several weeks ago, but it

Tptals 710 742 604

LATTANZIO JAYVEES
TAKE INTERMEDIATE

LEAGUE PLAY-OFFS
WOODBRIDGE.—The Lattanzir.

basketball clan added another ti-
tle to their large collection last
week when the Field Club Junior
Varsity won the Intermediate
championship of the Recreation
League by downing the strong
Minute Men 22-16 in a featun
game at the high school court.

Teamwork and , precision en

I"»K1 passing and accurate shoot-
inK enabled them to pile up a ft'
to 9 lead at the end of the tat;
hair A brilliant defense haltl
the Sporting Club's otherwise

I moils sewing ability.
A third quarter rally by
K.itiiiK Club brought the e n

to its feet. Led by Merwln, t h i |
Sporting Club outscored the Lai* J
tanziomert H-3. In the tourttk
quarter they again outscored th* |
Big Five 6-4, but the'early lead of '
the Big Five was safe and the ''?
gnme found the Big Five gaining
another title besides retaining the
Semi-Pro title they acquired one
week ago from the Caseys.

i Percy Wukovets was the whole
show, even in playing against his
brothei Frank. The brother act
gave the crowd one of the greatest
thrills of the season. Leffler and
Tyrell played a grand defenstvt

are also several problem plays toi.
abled the Jayvees to stop the fight-

; * , ; Q
218; Sylvia Feuchtbaum, 218;
Mary Smith, 224 and Dot Schwen-
zer, 201.

Bloomfield: Ann Weber, 240;

time and
the next season starts.

Now I must turn around and kick myself lor some-
thing that I have overlooked for quite some time. Did you
notice that our high school had about the best equipped
teams in the county this year? Sure you did. The football
team had brand new uniforms and now we hear that the
baseball team will be sporting new garbs when they open
their season in a few weeks. And the credit all goeB to the
high school athletic committee members. They saw to itidets added five more to make the
that the athletes should have only the best. So how's
about a cheer for the athletic committee. For the f|Tst time
in the history of the school the committee bought shoes
for each member of the baseball team. Previously they
had to use their own. With new (uniforms, and all that
goes with it, we find that it not only makes for a better
appearance, but this appearance helps to create confi-
dence. Confidence brings about inspiration and inspira-
tion attracts a following. What else do we want?

HIGHL1TES OF THE WEEK:...Sever»f
b m will sign their names to contracts
George Lattanzio this week . . . It looks as though the
Field Club will really go to town this m s o h . . . "Yoke"
G>«nes and Van DaJen, locals entered in the Tri-Coun-
ty Golden Gloves, will find several more township lads
in the (old . . . All lads entered in the tourney can train
at th* P*rth Amboy Casey's gym under the personal su-
pervision of Joey Hogan, well known for many years as
a boxer of reknown . . . Tickets for this great sporting
event are now on sale at Juicy's Service Station, Amboy
Avenue, opposite the Mt. Camel church . . . New York

will honor the 100th anniversary of baseball by

r,_ ^ a special stamp for the occasion T™"
Meany'g article in th-e S. E. P. on
being a minor loop is stinging, but how untrue . . . Par-
don sirs, that was FRED Simon&en who received a good
word from Colgate's Andy K«rr.

High school pitchers are sharing the pickle barrel
alike . . . And no small wonder after the way they lip-
ped in the old pill the first day o u t . . . Some call it fun-
ny, I call it suicide . . . Another Pardon folks, Bob Gillis
has discarded the weed smoking habi t . . . Its a pipe now
• •. Nevertheless it's still moticable . . , And for the laugh
of the week, we bring you a new version of the Mussol
mi stance as shown by Tony Cacciola . . . But the whistle
only Phhted . . . And hia face only turned a slight crim-
son . . . "Junior" CarsteruNn has the cutest leg* . . Juky
Faubl is becoming a bowler of note . . . The D. T. A'»
are ju»t a quiet bunch of conaervitiats now . . . Basket-
ball took everything out of them

THINGS I'D LIKE TO SEE THIS SUMMER-"Monk"
M«««k'» plan to organize a Junior American I*gion nine
. . . Also a few replacements for the big Lemon nine
"Porky" Pochek beating out a hit to deep 5 5 » A
bunt would be asking too much. . . Joe UtUnzio win a

I game this summer while the rest of tto hrtkm«i ( jSly

Betty Goosman, 232; Doris Court'
«r, 208; Dot Adams, 206; Jean Sea-
man, 1»8 and Dot Heller, 141.

Morristown: Evelyn Clark, 208,
Cynthia Mclntyre, 203; Lois Wil-
son, 180; Claire Sherman, 148;
Jean Barton, 133 and Claire Dia-
mond, 131.

Irvington: Estelle Hilliker, 186;
Eileen Palmer, 186; Gertrude Brei-
tenbach, 144; Estelle Hiller, 131;
Jessie Borger, 130; and Martha
Geider, 114.

FINN'S HOLD LEAD
IN CIVIC LEAGUE

Totals U
Boys' Chb ( « )

3 25

f. U.
Blanks, f 2 1
Dufooy, f 0 0
Kanras, £ 3 0
Barcellona, c 3 1
R. Leffler, g 1 0
Nemeth, g 1 0
J. Leffler, g 0 0
Commerton, g. 0 0

,re also several proorem F W = - t g M i m l t e M ( m s t a r t i n g w i t h a
;harpen the eye of the spectator.'4 ^ g ^ ^ ^ flnt q u m t e .
Another new feature is the inclu
he hobbles of the world champ-
on New York Yankees.

Entirely new in every sense,
Batter Up" was written and di-
ected by Ted Ponseca, director of
iromotlon for the American Leag-

and recorded by Ted Heusing,
ice sports announcer.

with Wukovets, Knight, Tyrell
and Leffler all playing brilliantly
o annex the crown. At no time

during the contest did the favored
Caseys threaten to defeat the Lat-
tanziomen.

Both teams worked feverishly in
the first quarter to make the score
a 7 all tie, but with Wukovets and
Letfler sinking shots from all
angles of the court, the Big Five
ran up an eleven point lead as the
first half ended with the score
21-10.

The Lattanziomen continued
their sterling teamwork in the
last half to offset any possible, at-
tempt on the part of the Caseys to
etaliate and retain the township

ile. They added thirteen tallies to
the first half 7 point lead by run-

win and Bellinger starred for the
losers.

W. F. C (14)

Tyrell, f
Levi, f ...
Leffler, f

g. f.
1
1
2

P. Wukovets 5
Knight, g
Gyenes, g
Mnyer, g

U.
1 3
1 2
0 4
9 IS
1 t
0 4
1 8

Totals 13 8 S4

SporUnr Club

Blnck Cats (0)
•etras H7 196 188

Hernias - 163 174 163
r 189 184 173

fisakay 176 172 210
irohne 203 212 153

Totals WB 938 888
Spike Oten's (3)

Deter 202 181 202
ost 165 191 147

Olsen, ~ 159
Schwenzer I*1

Einhorn 184 223 191
Loroh 182 172 195

the Minute Men were passed ear-
ly in the second period when the
Jayvees collected 8 points to take
an 11-8 lead at the end of the
half.

Karnas, VanDalen ar.d Luck
came through in the third quarter
to give the Lattanziomen a six
point lead. They held this lead de-
spite the fact that the Minute Men
were fighting harder than ever.
Only a 6-6 tie in the fourth quart-
er showed the customers the abil-
ity of the Minute Men.

Two colored lads, Lou Luck and
Edgar Dinkens, led the scoring for
the winers with 9 and 7 points re-
spectively. Leffler's 6 points was
best for the losers. "Tiger" Martin
held Pochek, league's scoring king
to a single field goal, a feat worth
mentioning at any time.

F C. Jr. Varsity (22)

nmg rings around the puttied
Knights, Referee "Fats" Dubln,
called no less than 41 fouls during
the game, 11 of which were per-
sonal.

Gerity and Mayen tried despar-
ately to close the large gap in the
final period, but the best they
could do was to score 8 points
while the Big Five collected nine
and the title.

Wukovets led both teams in the
scoring spree with 15 points, Ty-
rell and Knight were runners-up
with nine points apiece. Gerity's
seven tallies was best for the de-
feated Caseys, but Mayer's six
points and his otherwise brilliant
playing was the feature of the
game.

Big Five (43)

Merwin, f
Keating, f
Carstensen, f
F. Wukovets .
Baceellona, i
BalUnger, g

f. tl.
0 !< , ' • '

Totals
t --T

10 6 26

Totals .... 10 2 22
Boys Club 6 5 4 7—22
Cadots 3 5 9 8—26

Cadets (17)
s- f. ti.

Romond, f 2 2 6
Kath, f 1 0
Hurster, f 1 0 fl
Poos, c 0 0 0
Brodnick, c 2 0 4
iullivan, g ..... 1 0

Kenney, g 0 1 1
Finn, g 0 0
Fttzpatirick, t 0 0 0

WOODBRIDGE, - The E. R.
Finn Insurance Men managed to
barely hang on to the lead in the
Civic Bowling League this week
when they won the last game
from the Sewaren A. A. Tuesday
night. A. 979 tie in the flrsf game
of the tilt was decided when St
m r e n won the roll off. Sewaren
won the second game but sue
cumbtd in the third by 25 pins.

Andy Simonsens 237 was high
game in the match and "Juicy'
Fauble took second honors with;
227 in the first game.

Palko's Tavern took a 2-1 de-
cision, from the Jule's Ice House
combine. Oenovese's 225 taking
top honors. The Ice Housers ral-
lied in the first game but failed
to follow through with their good
work.

Spike Olsen's five scored the
wily clean sweep of the week
when/taey walloped the Flynn
Black .Cats. Etnhom's 233 was
high score for the match while
Krohne's 212 was runner-up.

CIVIC LEAGUE

E. B. f i m vs. Flynns Blsok Cat!
Sewaren A. A. vs. Palko Tav,

Wed. » U n h 2S.
Spike OUttt V» Jules Ice House

STANDING

Total 892 958 905
E. R. Finn (1)

Poos 1B2 192 190
Boka . 200 192 148
Kovacs 157 138 175
Fauble 227 173 202
Naylor 203 165 219

VanDalen.f 1
Karnas f .'. 1
Luck, c 3
Dinkens, g 3

Totals OT9 860 943
Sewaren A. A. (2)

A.Simonsen 157 168 237
J. Schwenzer 186 MS 158
Zuccaro 210 189 169
C. Schwenzer 214 186 181
Jaeger 2tf 205 173

879 891 918

f. tl.
1 3

Martin, g 0

Gyenes, (
Levi, f
Knight, f .
Wukovets,
Leffler, g
Tyrell, g

Totals 17 9

Totals : 8
Minute Men (16)

i-
Pochek, f
Leffler, f

Totals
Sewaren won roll-off.

Demarest
Ferraro

Tues. Mwob 22,

Totals :..., 7 3 17
Runbten (U) I Total*

g. f. tl. Ramblws
DeJoyi, 1 1 slCadata

Clark, c ....
Ifinn, g ....
Vahaly, g'

Totals
F. C. Jrs.

Inute Men ,

6 22

JnlM lee House (1)
.202

171
Fisher 182
N, Bernstein 169
J. Bernstein 158

195
183
170
213
174

160
184
172
181
176

Totals 882 935 853

I'M TOP* IN
COMFORT I

E. a. F l u , Co.

S e w u m A. A
Jnlet Ige.liMM
Spiica Oton S

W
$8
34
S5

. 11
U

Jardot, f 1 0
Boyle, f 0 0
McLaughlin, c 3 0

Gels, g

on the bench . . , So you think
ry plays first base for the faculty,

p f l W f . Mr.*Per-
• Chaplar wtth a good

Treet
B L A D E S

8 0 16
5 8—2
2 9-16

f. tl.
0 0

Caseys (26)

Hurley, f 0
Almasi, f 1
Mayer, f 3
Cacciola, ( 0
Mason, c 1
Farr, g 0
Dooley, g 1
Gadek, g 1
Gerity, g : 3

Washington.—According to the
ommerce Department, Brazil de-
royed more coffee that it ex-

orted in 1937. More than 17,196,-
28 bags of coffee were destroyed
ast year in Brazil under it price-

ilstng program while only 12,-

Totals .
Big Five
K. cf C.

10 6 21
7 14 13 9—4;
7 3 8 8—26

STOP WISHING!
STOP LOOKING!
STOP WAITING!

L O W P R I C E
LEADERS

xxx 8PECIAL xxx
All Wool Ready to Wear
Uncalled for SUITS

$18.00 and ap

LAST CALL
Pure Virgin Wool Suits

To Measure

$25.00
Values up to $35.00
EXPERT FITTING

119,474 bags were sold to foreign
countries, The United States
bought 54 percent of the ship-
ments.

TRKOUNTY GOLDEN GLOVES
Middlesex • Monmouth - Union

under the auspices of

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
and

PERTH AMBOY EVENING NEWS
April 7, 14 and 21

CLASSES
Novice

Event 1-112 pounds and under Event 5-147 pounds and under
Event 2-118 pounds and under Event 6-160 pounds and under
Event 3-126 pounds and under Event 7-175 pounds and under
Event 4-135 pounds and under Event 8-Heovywelght

Optn
Event 1-112 pounds and under Event 5-147 pounds and under
Event 2-118 pounds and under Evant 6-160 pounds snd under
Event 3-126 pounds and under Event 7-175 pounds and under
Event 4-135 pounds imd under Event 8-Heavywetght

ENTRY BLANK
Gtnttemeu: Fleaae enter ma for (he above event. NOTE—

Put » cross aloofside of avmt you wfah to enter.
Club uName

Street

City

« • •

Street ......

City , ,„.

Contestant's Ag« 8«|Utratton l ifopb*
(Mail Kntoy to KnUUta <* Colmbw, pUfrW., f l*8 l A*

,...,„...

PANTS
SALE

At These Prices

$1.39-$1.95
$2.79 - $3.69

$4.69

Wiork - Dress
Sportswear

SUEDE JACKETS

Grey--Relndeer—Cocoa

Values with a Kick

$4.95
VALUES TO $6.95

All Wool
SWEATER SALE

$1.39, $1.79, $2,7*
All Strlw

D0UE&
CUNNEEN
188 SMITH STREET

r i W H AMBOY ,
Tuxedo Suits To Hira

Wi «1» Itakk I. « I

/ / / •
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CSIK ELECTED HEAD I H0LD »«*™TRAK » W F »
ftCimiTfin n C A i r D C ' WOODBRIDGE The men
U r U y U U K U h A L L K b teachers of Hie Woodbridge High

' » i School held n beefsteak supper
W0ODBR1DGF. John Csik, of Tuesday night at the Roma Club

rlopelnwn, was elected president in Newark. The guests were Sup-
oi the New Jersey Licensed Dev- ervislng Principal Victor C. Nicklas
t r a | e Dealer* Association, Local the members of the athletic com-
41, o( Wmxllnidgc at nn nrgiinij'.ii- mittee of the Hoard of Education,

'tion meeting held In the parishi Andrew Aaroe, Ernest Link and
hall of On Lady of Ml Carmel Roy Anderson and Bernard Duni-
church or, Smith street, on Wed-'gan. After the supper they went

AVENEL AUXILIARY
MARKS ANNIVERSARY

• • » — -

AVENEL.—The Ladles' Auxili-
ary of the Avenel Fire Company
celebrated iti birthday after the
business session Monday evening.business session Monday evening.,' . . \ . . ,,, , , ,1
The president, Mrs. Everett John- ,* 1 "" 1 ° r c h e 8 t r » s wil be held

t d ith bithd P^lourty announced on T

to Rahwny where they engaged In
ii bowling contest.

nesdny iifternoon
Other officers elected were: vice

president, Peter Vogel. of Wood-
bridge; secretary. Mrs. Chnrles!
Flynn. of Avenel; treasurer, Mips, " " • " ™ , f ^ T D , •* r xevc
Claire O'Neill, of Avenel and trus-j I U M M U N I L A D I I L V.A9L9
tees Abe Duff, of Wcodbridgo,
Francis Fitzgerald and Fred Kalitu
« Avenel.

BAILEY REPORTS NINE

All licensees are urged to Join
the organiimtion for their benefit

i_ «nd tor the protection of their w-
. tirtets. The next meeting will be

:; MM Wednesday afernoon, March
:4'JO, at two o'clock at Our Lady of

J i t Carmel Pariah hall, where M
J, Eton, attorney for the State Li-

Dealers' association nnd. A
r, representative of the same

h i i p lassociation will be the principal
speakers.

REPUBLICANS MEET
AVENEL—A regular meeting of

the Avenel Republican Club was
held this week nt the Remsen ave-
nue club house with Charles SaJ-
ben, Jr., presiding. It was an-
nounced that a Flower Garden
Spring Dante will be held at the
Klub Kalita on April 30. The com-
mittee will be as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Benson, Mrs. J. Gles-
ter, Mrs, Charles Slessel, Mrs. A.
Relman, Mrs. P, J. Donate, John
Azud, Herman Stern and Ernest
Kettler.

WOODHKIIXIE Nine cuscs of
coinmuiticnble diseases during Feb
ruury were imported in Uie Town-
ship according to n monlUily report
made Monday night by Health Of-
ficer Harold J. Bailey, at u meet-
ing of the Board of Health. Cases
listed art' as follows: Dlptheria,

, tuberculosis, two; scarlet (ev-
er, one; measles, three, whooping
cough, two.

Bailey also reported that there
were six eases of dog bites during
the past mortth, one of which wa
a case of rabies in a stray dog. The
parents of the child that was bit
ten have agreed to pay half of th
bill, which amourits to $74, for th
necessary treatments.

Receipts in the health office du
ing February totaled $63.

of Vital Statistics B. J.
^ ^ ^ w w e

b i r t h s t w e W e d e n t h g a n d

PROGRAM IN THREE
PARTS PLANNED BY

SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
WOODBRIDGE. - Thp annual

concert of the Woodbrldge High

• " • i " - — - - —

son, was presented witli a birthday
cake and members of the club wit-
nessed moving pictures of fire ac-
tivities.

During the business session it
was voted to donate two rain coats
for children at. the Kiddle Keep
Well Camp. Iti-twas also voted to
hold n spring K«n» in th* fire.
house on Saturday night, May 14,
with Mrs. Joseph Petras as chair-
man, who will be assisted by Mrs.
Perna, Mrs. P J. Donate, Mrs.
William Russell. Mrs. Alex Tarz,
Mrs. A. Fox, Mrs. R. Schwertz,

I Mrs. John Urban nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Hofgesang.

FORDS LIONS TO
HOLD CLAMBAKE;
EXPECT SELLOUT
ANNUAL BAKE TO BE HELD

AT THOMSEN'S, MONDAY
MARCH 28TH

r announced on Thurs-
day evening, April 7 at 8 o'clock,
In the auditorium of the Wood-
bridge High School.

The program will be divided in-
to three parts. Part one will In-

clude solos on the violin, trumpet,
xylophone, drum and accordion; n
guitar duet, a mandoline trio and
a selection for eight hands on two
pianos.

Part two will be played by the
symphonic orchestra which con-
sists of violins, cellos, bass viol,
clarinets, trumpet, French horn,
trombone, saxophone, tympani,
drums, xylophone and piano.

Part three of the program will
be played by the plectrum orches-

It was planned to hold a dessert
bridge early in April at the home
of Mrs. George Rhodes In Green
street, with Mrs. Julian Grow as
chairman. The proce«ds will be
donated to charity. Plans were al-
so made to hold a dinner-dance at
the Colonia Country Club, Mrs.
Earl H. Dftvanny will announce
the date ia the near future.

The program of Monday after-
noon's meeting, featured two pa-
pers on "Friends" by Mrs. William
J. Finn and Mrs. Arthur Hall. Tea
was served with Mrs, Devanny
pouring.

The next meeting will he held
Monday, March 28, at the home of
Mrs. Harold Hayden, Cliff road,
Sowaren. Mrs. R. A. Frnser and
Mrs, R. Vokac will be assisting
hostesses.

tra which consist* of mandolins,
tenor banjo, Hawaiian guitar
Spanish guitars and accordions.

•
HONOR DAUGHTER

GRADE 8 PUPILS
(Continued tram pact one)she wishes to follow

"Copies of the curriculum offer-
ed in Woodbridge High School are
being sent to you with your child
who is now in Grade Eight.

"Mr. A. C. Ferry, the High
School Principal and Mr. H. I. Se-

AVENEL.—Mr. and Mrs. Harold,christ, who has been devoting
considerable time to this work,
will meet the pupils of Grade

eleven marriages in the Township
during Wie past month
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TIRES STOLEN
WOODBRiDGE—Steve Simon,

of 530 Crows Mill road. Fords, re-
ported to Acting Desk Sergeant
Joseph Farkas Monday, that
someone stole two wheels and twi
tires off his car that was parked
in front of his home.

GETS SAFETY AWARD
WOODBRIDGE. — In recogni-

tion of his safe driving record,
Borden's Farm Products Division
has awarded an emblem to Hailin
Brady, of 490 Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge. He is attached to the
Plainfield brahcli.

REPUBLICANS IN
DRIVE TO REPAIR
UPPER FORD AVE._̂
TO OPEN NEW CLUBROOMS

AS RESULT OF NEW
MEMBERSHIP

KURDS, — At a recent meeting
of the Fords Men's Republican
Club, it was decided by the mem

t b t t th
it

that a letter be sent to the
j Township committeo asking that
| bedy to proceed with the paving of

d T" greater
BY DOG

„ . _ „ . _ alton, 9 yean;
old, son if Patrolman Joseph Dal-
ton, of King George's road, w.us
bitten on the left leg by a dt

| b y p
! u p p o r F o r d a v c n u e

: t i

greateru p p o r F o r d a v c n u e g
P a r t o f l h i s c(>st w i l 1 b e furnished^ rf F r e e h o l d e r s w h i l e

FORDS, The March program
committee of the Fords Lions
Club, which consists of Raymond
Mundy and Anton J. Lund, will
present a special guest speaker at
the meeting of the local organiza-
tion on Monday, March 21, in
Thomson's community hall.

The identity of the speaker or
lib, topic will not be revealed in
advance, the speakers' committee
reported.

Al last Monday evening's ses-
sion, presided over by Allyn Peter
son, president, tickets were dis-
tributed for the annual clambake
which will be held Monday eve-
ning, March 28, at Thomsen's hall.

Proceeds of the bake will be
used to defray the ooste of the
annual Christmas party for the
needy children of this section. The
committee in charge of the bake
consists of T. Wesley Liddle, Ben
Jensen and "Butch" Jensen.

Joseph J. Dambach, Jr., chair-
man of the Boy Sccut drive in this
nrea, reported that his committee

Grausam of Lord street, entertain-
ed last night in honor of the first
birthday of their daughter, Bar-
bara Ann. The guests were: the
baby's great grandmother, Mrs. C.
0. Christman, of Nodwlch, Conn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacdb W. Grausam,
Misses Marie, Collette, Ellen and
Betty Grausam, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Joel and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Quade, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me-
Garrah, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hous-
man, of Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs.
R, G. Perier and daughter, Judy,
Mr. and Mrs. William Grausam, of
town and Elinor Wall, of Perth
Amboy.

at the
owned bv Mike Palko, of Hans:n,. " *» s :lls» i l l ; ' » ' ™ « - »
avenue, " this place. The boy wn, a s ' m e e t ' n g tlu? , l h e , ? u ,b* n e w

treated bv Dr. Miller. , ̂ q u a r t e r . wiU be of fieally pP -
_ _ • . eneH on Aonl 14. at 488

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN L'llA.\(.'EltV Of .NEW JKUbiiV

firea, reported
had already exceeded the quota o
$325 with additional contribution-
pending.

Eight and any of their parents
who wish to attend at meeting
scheduled as follows:

"School 11, March 18, 2:30 P.
M.; School No. 7, March 17, 1:30
P. M.; School No. 9, March 18,1:30
P M.; School No. 10, March 17
2:30 P. M.

phen seems to be enjoying it im-
mensely and told the reporter that
It was a party, "because I have
come Kome to live with my mom-
ray.'

"I've got a new bed, new pa-
Jamas and a new suit and lots of
toys," he exclaimed and brought
the latter out for Inspection.

The mother is happy too and on-
ly hopes "that the good Judge will
give my boy to me for keeps next
Monday."

FINAL HEARING
mce depends upon finnl approval
>f the stat/> department.

Ask* Road Repairs
The Second Ward Republican

:lub submitted a resolution re-
commending the paving of Ford
avenue, Fords, by the coumly with
the aid of the Township.

The State Highway department
in a communlcatitm to the com-
mittee, held up additional funds
for New Dover road project untl
ail bids are received and the actu-
al amount needed definitely ascer-
tained.

It was announced that a meet-
ing of the State League of Muni-
cipalities wiU be held today In1

Trenton to discuss relief prob-
lems.

Fire Distriqt No. 1 requested the
Township committee to Include in
its traffic regulations, prohibition
of parking on the south side of
Brook street, to allow the First
Aid ambulance full swing In com-
ing out of its garage.

promoters, who hnve been devel-
oping property In this section, «re
not In favor of the project, con-
tending that the government Is In-
terfering with private industry.

Questioned about It, McElroy
said:

'We are only interested in the
project in relation to the unem-
ployment situation. It will take a
number of men off the relief rolls
and at the same time pifvide de-
cent living accomodatlons for the
poor. We would be foolish if we
did not take advantage of th<"
funds now available for the pur-
pose."

FIRE ELECTION
(Continued from paft one)

appears in the budget. In Fords,
I the first 25 firemen with the high-
est fire attendance average re-
ceive $25 each, while the low-av-
erage members receive nothing.
This makes for better fire attend-
ance.

A $500 "water deficit" Item was
also suiably explained. The dele-
gation urged the commissioners to
fight the Middlesex Water Comp-

the exorbitant rates

other paid driver, Fords would be
given better fire protection. As a
resuM, the commissioners were
urged to Include the question on
the ballot for the next election on
March 26.

Commissioner Lund called for a
vote of the people present on the
referendum and the Itemized budg
et. It was moved and carried that
they be included on the ballot.

Mr. Hanson urged the commis-
sioners to use greater space for
the advertising of the notice In the
newspapers in order that the vot-

,ers may be able to see it without
j having to use a "magnifying glass"
'to find it in the paper

LATTANZIO ADDS
9 NEW PLAYERS.#

WOODBRIDGE.—George Lat-
tanzio, manager of the Woodbridge

DINNER-DANCE AND
BRIDGE AFFAIR ON

MOTHERS' CLUB LIST
WOODBRIDGE. — A regular

meeting of the Mothers' Club of
Woodbridge was held Monday aft-

"Should it be more convenient
for any parent to discuss this
problem with either Mr. Ferry or
Mr. Sechrist in their offices at the
high school, the parent is cordial-
ly invited to come to their offices.'

HOPELAWN BOY
Continued From Page One

Neary.
Tuesday night, after the decis-

ion was handed down, a reporter
of this paper visited the home of
Mrs. Futos parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pastomichy, with whom she re-

Continued from Face l

any on u«? t«iunn»ui. .on ruuw m we amn ^* »»•» «•»*
charged. Commissioner Lund,; c a m p a | g n Lattanzlo is still on the
however, pointed out that it would j i ^ ^ (_. m 0 T e players, assux-
cost the taxpayers too much mon- • i n g e v e r y O ne that he is trying for
ey to fight the water company, [j, banner year.

The meeting maintained a< i<hose w n o were signed this
peaceful attitude until a bomb- wee |< include Billy Golden, form-
shell was hurled by one of the - . . - .
audience who wanted to know If
there was any truth in the rumors
that another paid driver would.p e c v l u r ,I luu,,a ,JU^, u w „
be employed by the board. T n e ' pitcher; Thomas Lattanzlo, out-
commissioners explained that'fielder; Bill Gadek, slugging In-
there was provUion in the present fielder; Joe Genovese and Jim

ernoon at the home of Mrs. Fred sides. The house was filled to an
Brlegs with Mrs. William Weeks overflow witli neighbors, friends
and Mrs. Mark D. McClain as as-'
sisting hostesses.

;.nd relatives, all of whom brought
wishes and gifts. Young Ste-

Ls made of concrete and was built
primarily as a slum clearance mea
sure and in that case, to house col-
ored people.

Although the municipality has
taken over 9,000 lots through tax
foreclosures, in the outlying sec-
tions, there Is a probability that
the state might Insist that the
money be used for slum clearance
projects only. In that case It Is
possible that the land on New
street, on which dilapidated
shacks stood until recently, might
be utilized.

Builders Object
It is understood that real estate

Field Club diamond aggregation,
announced yesterday that he has
signed nine more players for the
coming season. The recent addi-
tions bring the total up to sixteen
players, several more than were
on hand at the start of his last

er Braves outfielder; Marty Mer-
wln, last year's batting champ;
Ray Voelker, infielder and a prot-
pect for mound duty; Joe Allgalr,

Balllnger.budget for an additional driver,
and without the necessary funds
there would be no added driver.

The aggressors in the additional
driver attack on the board were
Benjamin Sunshine, Rufus Allen,
Carl Hanson and Richard Kraus.
Taking a defensive stand, the com-
missioners stated that no driver
would be engaged unless the vot-
ers so wished. If the public wants
another driver, which would give I _ . . ,
Fords a 24-hour fire service in- | X a r t r a i n i n g & Pollth

j stead of the present 10-hour cover- > cars Called for and Delivered
age, the board would Include the j ̂  0 > Q E R N g

question on the ballot as a refer- A _ , _ . . . . .
endum. r T e l- Woodbrldie 8-1266

It was revealed that with an-| *

THE COMMUNITY
SERVICE STATION

Main Mid Pearl Street*
Woodbrldte, N. J.

Now Features A Complete
Servre in

• i .
G,
8.
'J.

10.
13.

hi
IK.

Bi-iwem l 'KHl l l AMUOl
h \ U AN1» -LUA.N ASSOCIAUO.-.,
Compluiimnt, ana WILLIAM uU. . -
HAM ami GUHiKUUIi UUNUAM.
his wiltf, el al3 . Uedmdanls, Ki. Fa.
(or lilt 8.1U' uf uiuiigugrti premises
duted Febiuury y, I!)o8,
By virtue nl llie abme staled Will,

to liie direiteu arul delivered, I will ex
pose o rfule al public vendue ull

WEDMiSDA*. 1'liE SIXTH 1>AY
OF Al'IUL. A. I)., 1338

ut two o'ol.K-k Siumlurd 'Unit' In tlu1

alternoon of iht1 :um\ duy, at the SIRT-
lff'8 Office in tlto Lily uf itew Brutis-
wick. N. J

All i'.ie
land and ,...
culai'ly desk riuvti. dHuaU1. lying and
being 111 tlu1 Township of Wwuliiriilgc.
In Uie County of Middlesex ami State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point ill the weal-
erly line o( Liiulon Aveinie. fits ant
northerly I- (cct from Its ln',i'1sei.tluii
with the northerly lino of Valentine
Plnce; thence running (1) westerly. 111
a line ut light iingU's 10 Limit'n Ave-
nue, 01 nearly so. 87:61 (i".-t, thence
(2) northerly, parallel with Linden Ave-
nue, or nearly 30, thirty-five 135) feet:

parallel with
190) (oet to a
line of Linden

tract ur parcel o(
hereinafter parti-

by
the rest will be
township ccinmittee.

It was also announced
Robcit Mulvaney, chairman ol

-«• jthe bawling committee, reported
ened on April 14, at 488 New that ihe club had been quite suc-

, Brunswick avenue. Approval of cessful to date in its matches witli
I the i.-nv headquarters was made' other Lions clubs in this section.
I when the club met at Thomsen's Tlie Fords Lions defeated the
community hall. The change in Woodbridge organization in ull
meeting places was made in order three games of their match and
to aceommdate the increasing num defeated the Sayreville Lions in
ber of new members as a result of i f j v e o u t or s , x ga m es. Other maU-h
•he memberehip campaign now be-1 e s a l.e pending with Milltown, Dun
ing conducted. | cllen. South Amboy and New

Steve Swanick, Chris Lehman 'Brunswick.
and J1.I111 Nagy, chairman of the: j O s e p h Dambuch was selected as
drive, leported that the member- a committee of one to convey the
ship has increased to more than best wishes cf the club to Thomas
one hundred Eighteen new mem- • •
bers were admitted last week.

A letter from Senator John E.
.Tccilan requested the club to make
a donation to the Kiddie Keep
Well camp. Donations will be re-
ceived at the next meeting of il\i'

J. Fee, a member who is conval-
escing at the South Amboy Mem-
orial hospital following an ap-
pendectomy.

thence (3) eas erly.
Grove Avenue, ninety
point In the wosteily ii.it u. «..,--.., ,,,„,, ^ u

A\enue. thence (•)) southerly aluhg the | ^
we3'erly line of Linden Avenue, 37.811 !*e<»Kei.
feet to the point or place of BEGIN-1 A house committee.was noined
N BEING Lot a un,i part uf Lot 24 o n ^ » 1 : m f o r t h e celebration of the
ft "Map of Va* •-
In Woodbrldgi
County. N. J.

WOODBRIDGE—Frank Grygo
n o . ™ o! ».̂  ..^... o -, ,-,-! manager of the Butler store on
club and turned over to the camp: May street and Florida Grove road
authorities. The club was request- Hopelawn, reported to the local

, „,,„„ . 1 pO | j c e j ^ t somenne threw stones
at the store sometime Saturday
night and broke 'two windows.

ISSUES FIRST SUMMONS

WOODBRIDGE. — Officer Jo-
seph Casale, "rookie" policeman,
issued his first summons this week
to Alex Kallaur, of Perth Amboy,

with reckless

ed to attend tlio next meeting .f
the Fords Women's Republican
Club at whicli time Committee-
man Samuel Farrell will be the

BEING Ltll i ) unti pun ui 1.01 « vu 1 , •
"Map of Valentine Manor," situated ' opening of the new club rooms

,>unty?dN!T Township, MItUllcsex j a n d c o n s i s l s of W i H i a r n B a l d e r .
ticing the premlws commonly known, ston, chairman;-assisted by Com-

a"d " w W i a s v01!637 L '"d e n A u"imitteeman James Schaffrick, Har-Jwhom he charged
IlTi,eaOpprS'imate amount of the de-'cld Bailey, John Nagy, Fred Chris'driving, Kallaur was fined seven
T»C to f.e satisfied by said sale la the t e n s e n prank Szaller and Robert d o l l a r s a n d 'our dollars coats by
mm of Five Thousand .Two .Hundred I V n ^ ( J u d ( , e A r t h u r B r o w n l a s t n j g n t
Twenfy-Nlne Dollars "1 fBT329.063 toge-
ther with the I'oata of this sale."

Together wlt'i all and singular the
rlgh's. privileges, hereditaments and
appu-terinnces thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDINO.

Kovaes.

LEO GOLliBEROER,
J25 20 Sollcitur.
•lt..3m-U.18,26;lm-l

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OK NEW JERSEY-

Between fpialnllcld Iiuiltllns1 and
Loan AsHMcluih.il Cninplnlmint, und
William Stuten Monis and Lucy M
Morris, his wife, et al., Pefcidan's
Fl. Fa. (or the sale ot niortgikited
premises dated February 11, 19?8
By virtue of the above staled Writ

.to me directed and delivered. I will
expnue to »alo at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 23RD DAY OF

MARCH, A. D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT

»t two o'clock Standard Time In th»
afternoon of the Bald day. at the Sher
Iff'a OHlce In the City of New Bruns
wick, N J. T

All the fiillouiiiK tract or pam'l of
land and preiniae« hereinafter partlcu
larly deBcrlhed, nituate, lying aim' be
Ing In the Borough uf Dunelleti, In the
County of Middlesex, and State of New
Jersey.

Beginning ut a point w îlch Is fifty
feet at right angles frcjn the north-
westerly side line of Third Street and
Which beginning point Is In the north-
easterly side line of Washington Ave-
nue and corner of property now or for-
merly owned by Theodore P. Sayre;
thence North 73 degrees, 9 minutes
Bast, a distance of one hundred nfty-

"., two and six-teiitha feet more or lean
' to a stake: thence Nort'i 16 degrees.

81 minutes West, a distance of fifty
feat to a point and coiner; thence
South 73 degrees 9 minutes West and
parallel with the first courfie, a dis-
tance of one hundred flfty-Hve und
eight-tenths feet mure or less to tin-
aforesaid northeasterly side line of
Washington Avenue; thence running
southeasterly along said side line a
distance of fifty fee* more or leas to
the point and place of Beginning.

Iwnc all of lot number 3 on a map
' 8d "Jttp, of property owned by

ne H. and Frank V. Burdick and
_ » . . . T. S»yre, Dunellen, N. J..
r, 1(11."

with the land In front 0
) the centre of Washing!m

Kit to the easement of Uie
1 ui a public highway,

nisei commoplv known
1 No. 'in South Waijh-

I1M», New Jenjy.
nt of the'ile-
Id ule 19 lh«
Six Hundred

)) tpkX

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

FOR DELICIOUS
SNACKS. . .

KRAFT
CHEESE SPREADS
% Juat bring out several vari-
eties of Kraft Cheese Spread*
and crackers... and company
refreshments are all ready I
These Spread* are {rand for
sandwiches, appetisers and
naiads, too. Notice the smart
new circle-dot design on the
Swankyswig gla»«ea Kraft
Spreads come in.

FOOD SALE
WOODBRlDCrE. — A fcod sale,

for the benefit of the Order of the
Eastern Star will be held tomor-
row from one to four o'clock in
the State Theatre building. Ad-
vance orders may be phoned to
Woodbridge 8-1941W or Wood-
bridgfl" 8-1723J. Miss Bertha Oh-
lott is chairman'.

OUR HOMES and
OUR INDUSTRIES

Buy neckties
with what it saves

tl Un'l iMCttury lo p t j 60< or uota to get quality la t
dtbllfticf, LUteriuc Twuli Pule, ra*Je by tlie uiLvn
afLUtartne coma* to yuU In « Utj« tuba at 25'. Nulo
kow Itclciui, beiuti6«i •nJ prokctiyouneeth, M"ic

eTerilUVItyQUapproii i) ly
bicci. Buy tbioga you need with tbit mviug— ueck-
d*t an BMitljr t iu^jtiUvo, Laaibcrt Phuouctl Cw

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Millions prefer this "flavor

that is different"
9 It's a skillful cum between
mayonnaise and old-fashioned
boiled dressing—with a special
piquancy all its o>vn! Miracle Whip
u totally different from all other
dressings—smoother, fluffier, more
deh'cious.Try Miracle Whip-*oonl

MIRAGE WHIP CONTAINS MORE-

[A*0«t-OF THE COSTIYINGSEDIENT5I

jV:)<Si?;;»f:

HVERY home owner in this city
everyone who plans someday to

own a home here—has the same com-
mon interest in the progress of this city
and its industries. For the worth oi
your home—the worth of this city as
a place to live—is dependent upon the
prosperity of the industries which sup-
ply employment and furnish the pay-
rolls which arc die lifebkwd of die
community

Modern .. neat .. comfortable . .
countless homes here are a striking
tribute to the thrifty citizens who
own and take pride in diem—a tribute
to their vision, dieir confidence in our
city and its future.

That tururc depends largely upon

you and your tellow citizens who take
a like pride in the community—and
who have a stake in its welfare

Progress has come in the past-will
come in die future—as our citizens
strive together ...harmoniously... un-
derstandingly...in an effort to make
this city a still better place in which
co live...to attract new business, new
industries, new residents here.

That is why you should weigh care-
fully the consequences of every indi-
vidual or civil action... should do all
in your power to bring progress to
our city based on American tolerance
and fair play. This is your .duty to
yourself and the community oi
which you-are a part

Take an interest in the actions of your Townthip

Committee. Find out how the tax money you pay it

hoing wed.. Make every effort to help lower the pres-

ent axhorbitant tax rate. Only then will we he able to

attatet the much-needed new butwets, new Industrie*

and nww residents W e .

PROSPERITY DWELLS WHERE HARMONY REIGNS


